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w e a t h e r  s u m m a r y

<j>hi weather haa cleared up 
liter a »nowy, cold weekend 
1, tklii nr‘’“
Jlx inches o f mow. This Is 
•lie second snow of the sea
son snJ It ian't even ThunU«- 
ji»it.(t ye^

I’ K O M O T I N G  t h e  p k o g k e s s  o f  h a l l  c o u n t y

[ME LXXXVI ^ ^ Avalon Feat ures * * *

lemphis Cyclones, Stratford Elks Clash In Bi-
1 ]
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;HING passes— Memphis Coach Clyde McMurray at Booster Club Tuesday 
ij cited four Cyclone players for catching footballs in the Claude game. Three

Lyndon Craven 
Buys Movie 
House, Drive-In

I.yndiin Craven announced 
t‘ is w«‘ek that he ha;* piii- 
ihased Movie House and To
wer Prive-In in Memphis and 
will be re-openini' the Movie 
Hous‘- aft' r remodeling wrrk 
is completed about Pec. 1.

“ We will open the Movie 
Heuse fo.- the winter season 
and operate the Tower Prive- 
In during the sfuing, summer 
and fall monthí,”  he said.

Policy about the Movie 
House and opening schedule 
of movies will be announced 
next week

Mr. Craven is a native of 
Shattuek, Okla., and has been 
in the theater business for 
the past four years. He sold 
his facility in Shattuek a few 
montlis ago.

Mr. Craven is married, and 
he and his wife, Kayleen, 
have a JO-month old boy, Jef
frey. They plan to move to 
Memphis sometime after the 
first o f the year.

[ij; u w » j . u i  l u u l u a i i s  i n  m e  v . ia u a e  g a m e .  I P r e e
ated for catching passes thrown by Claude’s Wayne Campbell. They are Kirk |ii m> i

,s. left, Randal Shahan, center, and Pete Salinas (not pictured). Anthony I 00116 l l lO r t
non, right, caught two 1 D passes thro'vn by Don Cofer. Award Prizes

SU PT, WELÜO.N B A TE S

leavy Snowss SlcvV Hall Co. Senior i i. a  
Fellowship To Have At UpCnillg 
Weekend Bazaar

ptton Harvestins
kerin snowing in this 

pit !* ao p.m. Friday 
I'.liKi by Saturday morn- 
ItW intmnj was heavily
N

ourh some eottoii was 
4 Friday, it was Wed- 
i of Ihii! week liefore 
sjor Imrvosting was re-I
islurr reports from the 

F »fre in the ncighhor- 
|l St .so of .in ineh. V»*lt- 
Kurred generally on the 
'i ind highways in this 

[hit f:elds retained snow 
k Tue.vlay. 

einow was a blessing in 
[tnpcrt. It allowed area 
Vi to git in some (Juail 

l-E.’ on the first and se- 
P 6jr of the .leusun, Sat- 

T ud .Sunday.
Cluiing Report 

|r.'!.ug on the local mar- 
liiht this week ae- 
•o T. J. 1‘ioske, in 

■¡»flhe Memphis. Texas 
Cltssing Office. Sup

plies were limited a.s volume 
ginning is Just getting un
der way. De'inand was strong. 
Offerings were in mixed lots 
of mainly new crop cotton. 
Offered prices on the few lots 
were in mixed lots ef main
ly new crop cotton Offered 
prices on the few lots ranged 
from 70.00 to Tii.OO cents 
per pounci for lots containing 
mostly 42 and higher grades, 
30 and longer staples, and 
premium mikes. Some lower 
grade, shorter staple lots with 
varying nukes briught 68.00 
to 60.00 cents.

Approximately 10,700 sam
ples were rlasseil at Mem
phis for the week ending 
Friday, November 12. Grade 
42 predominated in this weeks 
classing accounting for 34 
per cent. Grade 32 made up 
23 per cent and grade 41 
made up 15 per cent. Staple 
.'10 comprised 47 per cent, 
while staples J1 and 32 uc- 

(Contimicd On Pug« l'»i

The Hall County Senior 
Fellowship will have a bazaar 
Friday and Saturday, Novem
ber 10 and 20, 'rom 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at 502 RoPertson, 
members stated.

Hand work, arts, craft-s, 
gift items, Christmas decora
tions, home canned food, 
jams, jellies, cookies, candy, 
cake and pies will be on sale.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend

The General Telephone 
Phone Mart, a telephone 
store, opened Novcmlier 10 
at the General Telephone Of
fice on Highway 287 North.

At the conclusion of the 
day’s festivities, the winners 
o f the door prize drawings 
for the three .AM-F.M digital 
clock rad'os were Margaret 
Snowdon, Inez Aspgren and 
•Mrs. I-jimar West. All those 
utterding received memento« 
in honor of the opening

^Doc  ̂Bates Elected 
T S T A  District Pres.

Annual Thanksgiving Service To 
Be Sunday At Methodist Church

Merest Increases In 
>tton Contest

The annual Union Thanks
giving service, sponsored by 
the Memphis Ministerial A l
liance, will be held Sunday, 
Nov. 21, at 7 p.m. at the First 
United .Methodist Church, ac
cording to an announcement 
this week.

The message will he 
brought by Tom Posey, min
ister of the First ChrisUan 
Church, with Ministers Melvin 
Hooten and the Dan Sheaffer 
of the First Baptist Church, 
U. A. Staggs, .Xssembly of 
God Churvh. Owen .McGarity,

First Presbyterian, V. L. 
Huggins, Travis Baptist 
Church, and Ramiro Rivera 
of Emmanuel Baptist .Mission 
participating in various ciM>a- 
ritiea.

Music for the service will 
he provided by the combin
ed choirs o f First Methodist 
and First Baptist Churches, 
accompanied by an instru
ment ensemble from First 
Baptist Church.

Pastor o f the host church. 
Rev. Ken Metzger, invites 
the community to psrticipate.

During the lecent Ihstrict 
,\\’ I TSTA Convention held 
in Amarillo, W eldon “ Doc” 
Bates, Supt. of the Estellino 
1. S. D., was elected by the 
delegates to the convention 
to serve us president of the 
5,t)00 member group for 
1H78-79 school year.

Mr. Bates has long been 
active in the Texas State 
Teachers Association serving 
as local unit president of 
Carson-Armstrong Counties, 
Shemian County, Castro 
County and Gray - Roberts 
Counties, while tiaching in 
these locations.

“ Doc”  is currently serv'ng 
a term as president o f the 
Hull County TST.A and is a 
men’ber of the District 16 
Executive Board.

Mr. Bates is also vice presi
dent o f the Panhandle School 
Leaders Assn., a group com
prised o f counselors, princi
pals and superintendents of 
the Panhandle area.

Other officers elected dur
ing the convention include 
Mr. Finis W'. Brown o f Claude 
treasurer i Mrs. Valeria Bell 
o f Tulia, secretary; Mrs. Pat 
Stuart o f Boys Rnnch, StaU; 
F x e c u t i v e  Committman,

and .Mrs. Penny Allen o f 
Canyon, District 16 Com
mitteeman. Gene Brok, Here
ford. IS currently serving ms 
president of District XVI 
TST.A and Jack Sharp of Tu
lia is president - elect for 
1977-78.

Mr. Bstes expressed his 
appreciation for the confid
ence shown in his election to 
this most important role, that 
o f leading the leaders who 
trsrh the most precious com
modity, the children.

Rebakahs To Serve 
Thanksgiving Meal 
Mon., Nov. 22

The Memphis Reliekah 
Ixidge will serve its annual 
Thanksgiving supper Monday 
evcnin" Nov. 22, at the lodge 
hall acniSK the luilroud track 
in northeast Memnhis, aerord- 
ing to .M>s. Fst-'lle Barber.

The delicious Thariksgiving 
meal cooked by the ladies 
will be served at 6 :30 at s 
cost o f $2.00 p«-r plate.

The public is cordially in
vitee to attend.

i '

f t ! ' " '  ***' snnual Mem- 
■ f^ottnn Guess-
1 •t'crensed as the

^"bnued into It’s
I ?

of the Memphia 
IT *• ire invited to en- 
L xv.***'**’** mailing 
Yyj *■ *k>ng with name 
h P«Por.
^ " ’ ,*•»'091118. Texas 
I ^ ^  coming by the

►nwT** ^  ■ three 
‘ o the Mem- 

Jk,^*** second prize 
.v*® y**T lubscrip- 

p n i, ,  one- 
■ I'.n,

*o have Hated 
kd'.** Include: 

G*hle. «c.OOO; 
56.662; Eddie 

Mary SueI l i . . " * ’, ’ ’ ■nr 8ue M-556; In ,, McCrsw, 
Alldr, Foster. 51.- 

[ Ftelds. 76 000;

t MsaiI Gertrude 
$ V®' Bumpas, 

**fl»ni, Browder, 
Wlnee 52,. 

"•^>ey Wines. 65,.

Also Jim Wines, 49,595; 
Richard K. Atkins. 48.660; 
K leen Atkins, 61.800; Vel
ds Chance, 67.820: l.eRoy 
Chance. 53,490; guilla N. 
Clark. 18.201, Mrs. F. W. 
Foxhall. 50,000 Lyndon Cra- 
ven, Shaluck. Okla.. 68,296; 
Everett Cauldin, .'<1,268; J. 
B. Waddill. 49,799, Mrs. J. 
H. W addili. 46.6t5«; Neville 
Wrenn. 47.345; Mrs Mack 
Jones, Pampa, 69.449; Mack 
Jones, Pampa. 60,200; X etive 
.Miller, 50.700; Jim Powell, 
71 256. Pauls Powell, 70,489.

Mrs. Opal Stewart. Fort 
Worth, 56.000; Roselyn Wil
liams, Grand Prairie, 47,566; 
Bill Goodwin, Richardson, 
67 OOO; Sllus Goodwin, Rich
ardson, 66.400; Aulis Ayei% 
('ronbyton, 62,900. Mr* D. B- 
Kennedy. 49.900; Tom Í o ^ . 
64..T2I; Margaret Cope. 55.- 
667, Bruce Dsmrc.n. t<1.6»i; 
Jake llamrón. 63.768; Ksy 
Damron. 66.201; Mrs. M .C. 
Spencer. 58.868; Kstal CoL 

46,799; Mrs. tsUl CoF 
50,666; Mrs Chss^ H. 

4H.50.X; Mrs Kosa 
47..199; Mrs. R K. 

60,480; Mrs W A. 
55,11$ and D L Meh 

Plainview, 59,000.

line, 
tins, 
Peters. 
IMlen, 
Ward 
Ward, 
ton.

Kick-Off Time Is At 
8:00 P.M. In Canyon

The Memphis Clyclone and 
the Stratford Elks are pair
ed up at the top o f the backet 
in the Class A State Play
offs in the football game 
which will begin at 8 p.m. 
Friday in Kimbrough Memor
ial Stadium in Canyon.

The 8 p.m. kick-off time 
in Canyon was selected by 
srhool officials to give work
ing fans opportunity to close 
their doors and get to the 
ball game, and possibly grab 
a bite to eat on the way.

The game pits Dist. lA 
Champion Stratford. 7-2-1 
for the season, against Dist. 
2-A Champion Memphis, 9-1. 
Memphis has been holding 
down the No. 1 spot in Har
ris Rating system in the state 
in Class A. but this service is 
not available for publication 
until Thursday each week.

Memphis is back in the 
play-offs after a year's ab
sence last year, as the 1974 
Cyclone team went to the 
Class A QuarterDnals, under 
Coach Clyde .McMurray.

•Stratford’s last appearance 
in the play-offs was in 1964.

The niatrh-up between 
these two teams should pro
duce an exciting coiilesl for 
fi.ns Memphis will sit on 
the visitor»’ side of the field 
(East stands 1, und the only 
gates to be opened will bo 
the two south gates so fans

1913 Study Club 
To Hold Bazaar 
On Saturday

“ Goodies”  galore will b«' 
offered for sale at the 1913 
Stuily Club Bazaar to be 
held in the lobby of Vernon 
Savings and I.oans building 
Satunlay, Ni'venil»er 20, Vir
ginia Browder, president an
nounced this week.

All sorts of home-made and 
handmade crafts aid art work 
us well as food will be for 
sale.

The door will open at ‘J;00 
a.m. The public is cordially 
invited to come in and inspect 
the dla|>Iay o f attractive .gift 
items which will be sold.

This will be an excellent 
opportunity to purchase gift 
items for the Christmas sea
son, the president stated.

Estelline Bed 
River Tourney 
Begins Today

Boys and girls basketball 
teams from Estelline, Mot
ley County, Lakeview, Valley, 
Chillicothe, .Samnorw o o d, 
Patton Springs and Welling
ton “ B” will be competing to
day, tomorrow and Saturday 
in the 3rd .Annual Estelline 
Red River Invitational tour
nament.

The tournament began this 
morning at 9 a.m., and will 
continue through Friday, with 
finals held Saturday after
noon and evening.

Trophies for the tourna
ment are being donated by 
Estelline firms, organizations 
and individuals.

The Estelline FHA and 
FFA is operating the conces
sion stand. Admission is $.50 
for students and $1.00 for 
adults.

CYCLONES— above are ibe four Memphis foolball players cited by Memphis coacbe* 
as playing oulsianefing football against Claude. Two of the players received double certificates. On the left is 
Center Linebacker Kenny Martin cited for a “ big lick " cerlilicale Kirk f ields (2nd from left) cited ns defensive 
Mfety and offensive back Randy Orcutt. third from left, was given the offensive lineman certificate and on the 
right is Steve Browning, who received a 'big lick ' award and the defensive lineman certificate.

Cyclone Boosters 
To Have Bake 
Sale Saturday

The Memphis Cyclone 
Booster Club will have a bake 
■sle beginning at 8 a.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 20, on the corner 
of the square by Lockhart 
Pharmacy.

should park in the south park
ing lot. Other gates will be 
closed.

The winner of this game 
will meet the winner o f the 
Hart - Peierrhurg game which 
is hc'ng played at Pluinview.

All Cyclone fans are in
vited to the 2 :30 p.m. pep 
rally at the Cyclone Gym Fri
day atternoon, and business 
films are being asked to close 
their doors early Filday to 
attend the game.

Coach Clyde Mc.Murray 
told Memphis Boosters Tues
day night that Stratford has 
a fine team, two good runn
ing backc, a 6-foot 4-inch 
quarterback who passes ac* 
curately when the Elks go to 
the air, good receivers, and 
an aggressive defense which 
has been holding o|iponents 
to only two TDs per p'anie. 
Stratford has been averaging 
three Tlhs per outting.

"W e have been a five to 
one team this season”  Coach 
McMurray said, “so the game 
really hinges on the play of 
the defense and punters ”

“ Stratford has a fine pun
ter, and the Elks hk«- to keê » 
their opponents in poor field 
position when punts are ex
changed,”  Coach McMurray 
said.

Stratford’s Joe Pete Al
bert was named Class A Play
er o f the Week by .Amarillo 
Daily .News this week as .Al
bert accumulated 271 yards 
total offense and helped lead 
the Elss to a 27-20 victory 
over Gruver in winning the 
play-off berth. Albert is the 
taidback.

Fullback Leonard Duncan 
with 127 yards on 22 carries 
also was instrumental in tha 
victory. Gruver, going into 
the game, was noted for its 
defense. Quarterback is Will 
Allen, who also kicks points 
after.

“ The 5:iks have a good of- 
fenshive line,”  Coach Mc
.Murray pointed out.

The Memphis Cvclone will 
have all its starters in the 
lineup when the team takes 
the field Friday night. Coach 
McMurray said.

"W e’ve been having good 
■workouta and spirits have 
l>een good,’ ’ Coach McMurray 
said.

“ We’ve prepared physically 
for the game,”  the coach 
said, “ and now we’re prepar
ing mentally. In order to win 
in the play-offs a team must 
play all five play-off games 
just as if they were for the 
championship.”

” Oiir defense must have 
s good night against Strat
ford or they will dominate 
the football, the clock and 
field position,”  he said.

Players Cited
Memphis Couches named 

player selections at the Boos
ter Club Tuesday. Anthony 
Johnson was recognized for 
catching two TD passes a- 
gainst Claude. Kirk Fields, 
Pete Salinas and Randal .Sha
han were cited for pass in
terceptions.

Two players were given 
“ big lick”  citations by ths 
coaches. They are Steve 
Browning and Kenny Martin.

Offenaive lineman select
ed was Kandy Orcutt and 
defensive lineman Steve 
Browni .g. Kirk Fields was 
cited for outstanding play on 
both offense and defense, 
named offensive bark and de
fense secondary.

Kirk Fields was a top con
tender for the Amarillo Daily 
News Class A player o f the 
week, scoring four TDs and 
rushing for 1H9 yards.

Through efforts o f the Cy
clone Booster Club and oth
ers, the Memphis Qyrione 
will have a chartered bus for 
the Canyon trip, and the 1976 
Bi-District game will be film
ed in color. It takes good 
field lighting to arcomodnt* 
color film.
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Cotton Demand Good!

As the 1976 cotton crop m this ares is being harvest
ed, as soon as more favorable weather appears on the 
scene, keen interest is being shown in the cotton market, 
the prKe area farmers may be receiving for their pro
duct.

The market at this point appears good and all hope 
the situation continues, for the area %vill not be harvest
ing any bumper crop this season so it is even more im 
portant that prices remain good.

According to a recent release from Cotton Incorpo
rated, cotton IS setting records in the market place while 
the piKe of synthetics is suffering.

"U. S. synthetic fiber manufacturers are seeing their 
profits fall below expectations— and, in some cases, dip 
into the red Many are having to sell their artifical fibers 
below the cost of production,’* the news release stated.

Not too many years ago the situation was reversed. 
The difference between then and now is consumer de
mand— demand which cotton producers can claim some 
credit for building through the research and promotion 
activities.

U. S  cotton producers are now receiving the highest 
average prices of the 20th century for their fiber. But, 
farmers will also be quKk to point out that cost of pro
duction IS the highest in the 20th century as well.

In the synthetic fiber industry, DuPont, the giant of 
the industry, reported losses in its fiber division for the 
third quarter of 1976 and indicated that it is selhng its 
synthetic hbers below cost.

Cclanese informed its stockholders that polyester tex
tile filament demand and prices remain in the doldrums 
because of the weakness of double-knits and industry 
overcapacity.

Leaders in the cotton industry point out that even 
though cotton IS pneed higher than synthetics, mills arc 
finding that consumer demand for natural fibers requires 
continued purchasing of cotton.

At the roots of this situation is the term, ’ ’consumer 
demand.”  Without efforts to improve cotton products, 
and the creation of demand of these products in the 
market place, marketing of cotton products will suffer, 
and so will the market price paid farmers.
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THE NEW FALL STYLE

Whal Other Editors Say
ANALYINC ELECTION!
The top CBS tesir. of tele

vision commentator* (t'ron- 
kite. Sevrreid, et aL| sere 
doing a post-election .snaly- 
SM of the Presidential elec
tion a frst nights ago. and 
seemed U> corcur with Walter 
Cronkite's observation that 
the country saa sharply divid
ed between Ford and Carter 
along regional lines . . . the 
West sml Mid-W'eat solidly 
for Ford, the South and Fjist 
aliaost solidly for Carter. 
They were looking at the con- 
test from the standpoiot of 
eleetoewl college votes, of 
coarse.

But the electoral college is 
antiquated and outmoded, as 
has often been pointed out, 
and provides a mighty faulty 
perapeeuve for viewing ths 
poUUra] mood of the naUon. 
The presidential election 
pointad up s sharp, and al- 
■oet dead-even, division a- 
mong the voters, all right . . 
but It wasn't a divisior Lss- 
ed on regional or g*o;(mpKi- 
cal llnea, as the^e astute ob
servers surely must have real
ised if they’d thought for a 
moment about what they 
•ere aaying Becauee the vote 
•as as closely divided t-et- 
ween the two candidates on 
the west coast as It ass in the 
east, and almost as cloaely 
divided between them in the 
South aa it was in the mid
west.

On the basis o f popular 
vote, whi«h is a far more ac
curate reflection o f the pub
lic mood than the electoral 
college with its state-by-atate 
winner-take-all mechanics, the 
coautry was quite evenly di
vided between the two randi- 
detea land the two parties) 
in every section.

Jimmy Carter was the pre
ferred candidate by a few 
percentage poinU overall, and 
so he will be the new Presi
dent, whl-h is as it should be. 
Rut be was not the choice of 
any sparlal geograpitical re
gion o f the country, any more 
than President Ford was re
jected by any i^ c ia l  geo
graphical region o f the coun
try , . . and if Jimmy Carter’s

election points up a snarp 
philosophical divlaion among 
Americant, it is not a division 
baaed on geography or re
gionalism.

The president - elect made 
it clear in hia first press con
ference that he doesn’t view 
himaclr as a regional choice, 
and doesn’t intend to be a 
regional PreaidenL And his 
effort to reunite this country 
will be along national, and 
not regional lines. We’re bet
ting that he will succeed in 
thsL

Jiaucy Csutur arill bring to 
tka P r^dancy a freahnaaa 
and enthasiasm which has 
been lacking in our White 
Huuae for a decode and a 
half. We predict that it will 
be contagious, and that we 
will have a renewal o f  na
tional pnde and national en- 
thuausm which we iiave sore
ly lacked for much too long.

— Ben Eisell
The Candaian Record

PLEASING EVERYONE
We often think about hoa 

many people we are expected 
to please. Maintaining a aUff 
has been a problem air.ee the 
early days o f World War II. 
Many demand concesciona not 
even available to “ the boas "  
Then one must make some 
sitempt to please the adver
tisers. After all, they pay 
the rent. Then there are the 
subscribeia a n d  rendera. 
There won’t be any adver
tisers if there aren’t any 
readers Then there’s the 
Wage and Hour people, a l
ways breathing down one’s 
hack. And Internal Revenue. 
Then OSH.4 comes around to 
complain about scraps r.f pa
per on the darkroom floor, 
ar untidy restroom, or per
haps no “ exit" sign over 
the back door. Or maybe they 
want an electric typewriter 
grourded or a guard around 
the big preaa.

Then there is someone to 
make sure a cIsMirted ad in
cluding the phrase "for  nen 
only."

Then the poat office snoops 
around to make sure we

arer’t mailing papers to ds- 
bnquent suburribers. that we 
cempute weekly the percent
age o f advertising in each edi
tion, that we publish a state
ment o f  ownership and circu
lation within ten days after 
we file our annual statement 
on October 1. And they are 
interested in whether or not 
we publish news o f lotterisu. 
W’e are not to advertise or 
publiah the results o f draw
ings where the public has 
bought chances. The name of 
our paper must appear on 
each eiktion including inserts, 
those grocery or insurance 
supplements which we uften 
run.

And we haven’t even got
ten down to the rules and re
gulations affecting political 
advertising. The government 
itself snnietimes can't ferret 
out the law. Sometimes we get 
contradictory instnictinns. 
Sometimea we get instruction 
one week and two weeks later 
those instructions ate chang
ed or cancelled.

And there’s the sales tax. 
W’e must collect it on each 
single copy as well as each 
Texas subscription . . . and 
report it regularly which we 
do.

And we must be careful to 
post a sign in the building 
which informs the employees 
of the minimum wage, a store 
license certaflcste, and ar 
OSHA report which includes 
infractions and acliona taken 
to correct the infractions.

And all our records must 
be kept for several years in 
case somebody wants to come 
along and examine them. Our 
warehouse was vandalised 
sometime back and we found 
old records, cancelled checks, 
and the like, scattered within 
a raitius o f two blocks.

W’e wxHild urge all thoae 
who arc seeking release from 
the pressures o f city life to 
retire to the country and pub-

30 YEARS AGO 
Navaasbar SI. 1*46

Cleaning of city atreeU 
sUrted Monday afternoon, 
foll«>i»dng the arrival o f a new 
$4700 street sweeper The 
ssreeper a as ordered over a 
year ago by the city, and de
livery was delayed several 
months after date It was pro
mised The square will be 
cleaned three times each week 
or more often if necessary. 
Every paved street in the re- 
sidenttal Jiatrict will he gone 
over once each week. The 
new machine is known as an 
Austin-W eitem patrol sweep
er and is equipped with a 150 
gallon water tank. lU «peed 
Is K miles per hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thomp
son announce the birth o f a 
son, bom Nov. 21. He has 
been named Billy Ed and 
weighed 6 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrel. 
Jr. are the parents o f John 
Murphy II who was bom 
Nov. 1». He weighed 7 pounds 
7 ounces.

A daughter, Tamara Lynn, 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R Friable at St. Joseph’s 
HoapiUl In Wellington Nov. 
5. She weighed 7 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Candidates for oueen of 
the ktemphis High School 
were chosen Monday. Patsy 
Richards was choaen as sen
ior candidate; Nadine Han
cock, Jr.; LeoU Sturdevant, 
soph.; Joyce McDaniel, freah- 
man; and Patricia Gardenhire 
pre-freshman.

County 4H Club roamber, ra- 
ceivad further honora this 
weak whan ha was awardsd 
an all-expense-paid trip to the 
National 4-H Club CongrcM 
which will be held In Chica
go Nov. 25-29.

Plans were complated this 
weak for the Thanksgiving 
Turkey Shoot, sponsored by 
the Mempris Volunteer Flra 
DvpartmenL to ba held Sun
day at the airport.

Tha contract was 1st last 
weak for construction o f tha 
four-land highway which will 
extend along F'ront Street 
from the corner o f Noel to 
the Donley County Una 
Mayor O. L. Helm announced 
this week.

Mr. und Mrs. Argie Lea 
McKay o f  Turkey are the par
ents o f a son, Gary Lynn 
bom on O ct IB. He weighed 
9 pounds, 8 owncaa

A six-pound son was bom  
on Nov. 19 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Roy Cofer o f  Memphis. 
The baby has been named 
David Roy.

Shari Gentry, Memphis 4H 
Club girl, was awarded a 
Gold Star medal for doing 
the gnost outatandlng 4-H 
Club work in Hall County in 
the girls division at the an
nual Achievement Day Ban
quet at Vernon.

Wrth of g ,
H.

ounces *nd ^
«lock Marshall ^  

Earn,,, a

ot advance<l ïl|J?î̂  
Nov. IB a tth T ^ .^
and Miaaila
Oklahoma. ^

NOIICIS

20 YEARS .4GO 
N avam bar 22, I9B6

Roy Alvin Molloy, Hall

lish a newspaper where you 
have no one to pleaae except 
the help, the advertiaera, the 
subscribera, the post office. 
Internal Revenue, Wage and 
Hour, OSHA, EPA, the sUte 
comptroller, the secretary o f 
state social security, the 
Employment Commission . . 
and yourself.

H. M. Bsggarly 
in Tulia Herald

THE TEXAS PANHANDLE*
We clipped the lollowing 

from the Crescent Park 
Church o f Christ bulletin and 
thought it should be shared.

It was one of those days 
when God was creating the 
Ksidh, He was working on 
Texas as darkness fell at the 
end o f the day, and had to 
quit.

lie  gave the Great Plains 
o f  West Texas, s smoothing 
stroke and said to HimselL 
"In the morning. I’ll come 
back and .nake it pretty like 
the rest o f the world, with 
lakes and streams and moun- 
Udn* and trees."

But the next morning when 
He returned it had hsiHened 
like concrete uveinlghL As 
He thought about having to 
tear it all out and make it 
over. He had a happy thought, 
*’ l know what I’ ll do,”  He 
said, " I ’ll just make some 
people who sirill like it this 
way.”

.4nd that is how it came 
about that the people who 
live in the Panhandle Hke it 
this way.

— The Lamb County Leader

10 YEARS AGO 
Navaasbar 24 . I 9 «6

A $10,000 cotton fire broke 
out at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
Farmers Union C oop  Gin 
here and two trucks o f  Mem
phis Fire Dept brought the 
fire under control at 2 p.m. 
Ten txilera and 30 bales were 
destroyed completely.

F*tve membra o f the Mem
phis Cyclone were named to 
the F'irst Team All District 
and include: Bobby Carroll, 
Willie Devorce, Clyde Wilson, 
Dwaine Jones and Allan 
Booth.

Cyclone Drops 20-19 Bl- 
District to Post FViday.

At s meeting held OcL 
27, Jean Baten presented to 
Jeanine Johnson the Honor
ary Lifetime Membership 
Plaque, in behalf o f  the Com- 
municationa Workers o f 
America, Local 6180.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. Boone 
o f Memphia announce tha

n o tice  OF Futut 
_  ^ hearing^
The City of Mtapt, 

«  »ill hold a p s lu K  
P N ouât 

1976. the Conmiinitl 
ing at Eighth Md 
StreeU m rersrd t* 
alble submisKon ,( 
cation to the 
Housing snd 
msnf for s Commmiit.i 
opment Block Grsat a , 
laUy finance 
to Üie communiti.

The purpose of *» s j  
>s to provide :iui,^, 
adequate infomsow 
ceming the amounts I 
available ($50,000 to 1 
000) for propossd cotas_ 
development an4 houaw 
tivlties including l^d 
quisition. KchabilitoiiH 
Public Facilities, Citim( 
ters. Street and Drtiii|i 
provemenU, Sever S, 
Parka - Playgroundi. Coit 
forcement, Clesrantt ud 
moUtion, Public Serrim 
other work. This r#
to provide citiiciu u 
ate opportunity to pun.. 
in the development of tto | 
plication. The H«u(ir,gi 
ance Plan shall be di.< 
as it perUins to thii 

Another public hfL'l 
the same subject snd b: 
same purpose will be to'! 
Community Building, l!>I 
his, Texas on NoTento(| 
1976 at 7:30 p.m.

|si KENNETH D.i| 
(Mayor)

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE IMPORTS
We have ju»l returned withi| 

larfife load o f beautiful light fix* 
tures, pottery, and wrought iron.

For Your Christn.as, Ghej 
something different from

SMITH'S IMPORT
803 S. 6th Phone 259-3103

PUBLIC NOTICE
Lone Star Oaa Company, In accordance 

with Section 43<s) of Article 1446c V A.T.C.S 
hereby qives notice of the Compeny's intent 
to implement a new schedule of rales for 
natural gas service to be charged to the 
industriel consumers m the

City of . «5  ̂ r ^ ' X ' S
effective 3 0 , 1976

11 IS snticipaied Ihal thè inereaaed coti of 
Service under Schedule of Industriai Batee-N. 
Rate Schedule For Public Free Schools-N and 
Schedule For Industriai Pates-N for Agenciea 
of thè State or Federai Government wlll reeull

in additional annual

revanua to Lona Star Gas Company in tha

City of . . e - T i r h i P ,  T p x t s

A Slatamant of Intani haa baan niad with 

th a O ty o f  . • . " " ’. p h j S ,  ’’ o r n «  

and is availabla for inapaction al tha Com-

pany a buainaas offica locatad at
5 1 5  “ •^in

ò I* ." :n r> h ip , T e x ' ì s
Lone Star G as Com pany

4  County M e a t Hickory Pit Bar b
Halves, Wholes & Hinds 

Fieeiei Pack Wrap
Fresh Coûter Sliced Meat

Home Deep Freexers
FOR SALE

Cnstome Killing & Wrapping

4  County M e a t
Jackie Blum

120 N. 10th Ph. 259-3351

Memphis, Texas

CATERING SERVICE

'S \
% %

Hickory Pit Bar-b-i
Jackie Blum

(TarmMa)

h e

10:00 a.m. To 9:00 P "*•
120 N. loth — tf.Ph- 259J » |

R o y c e  Murd<
IBoU

■
.1
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|rk Fields Is Cyclonc^s
fading Scorer, Rusher

Mampliia Democrat— Thur«., Nov. 18, 1976 P*f* 3

t empli» Cjrclone com- 
i „ g u l i t lo n  lO-gama 
Hdiy '» ‘ " " I " »

^  and lo i ln f  only 
321 r«>‘ n‘ » ^

f,T*ill>“ >‘
e Cyclono’l  Ira d ln if 
‘ ,̂nd »•diiiK »w>rer. 
cj points fcor<‘d on 
■ ,nd one tw o-po in t

n
:hing, h'lt’ lds toted 

.¡j!! 142 times for 
avernpinif 7.53 

ir. «'■or- 
‘ J the ¡•rollivi'* 

p. gB I’on Cofer who 
hf TH psvos, nine to 
' ĥvny Johnson. C’ofer 
,1 71 of 235 passes 
I 10 intercepted, for a

i ll 1,307 yards. Cofer 
jijrht different re- 

this season.
wti the third lead- 

.-r, with 51 poinU, 24 
hi’owns on 'ushes, 36 

, i,if extra points o f the 
LnipU, and three by a

lesilinir scorer for 
..y is Knd Anthony 
«ho Kured OH points, 
of Johnson’s points 

rereptions, however, 
jicored twice on punt

Other Scorers 
I Silinas has scored 24 
iRednry Hall and Trs- 
p ,jy 12 poinU, Terry 
[Eddie Braidfoot, Rsn- 
*>>.1 , Steve Klemmons 
kky (ruy, six points 
-à Woodrow Richard- 
3 points.
Rvihinf Stai«

, ,;h Fields picked up 
'£ ha'f of the rushing 

, Pete Salinas was the 
lesdinir rusher with 
kfdjon 76 carries avrr- 
1.21 yards per carry. 
Ifuw Richardson car- 

times for 142 yards 
' 6.64 yards per car
ta Cofer, who has to 
■uius ysrdaire when

( trained attempUnir to 
Itili finished the reg'u- 
•esion with 142 yards 

(srriei averairinir 1.75

W'inirbarkers Rod- 
: fsrried 19 times for 

I svertginfr 3 26 yards 
S-Ty and Terry Allard 

i for 85 vards averan- 
|(T yards per carry, 

k-op quarterback Ran- 
shsfl rushed for 71 
on nine cArrieB, while 
iFleiunons, moved from 
I ninniny bark mid-way 

season, carried 16 
I for 67 yards averattini;

Roc«i««rg
Anthony Johnson was the 

Cyclone s leading receiver 
«U h in g  33 panses for dio 
yards while Rodney H.U 

12 passes for 24« 
and Ricky Guy caugij

Kiru“ w y « *Kirk Fields caught five
for 163 yards and T r ^

Galltway caught four pasaes
for 72 yard. P.te
c* ^ h t  three p ,„ e t  for 23
yards St^ve Flemmon. tw”
for 32 yards and Terry Al
lard two for 21 yards.^ 

Teem S u i«
The Cyclone, for the sea- 

“ n, averaged 17.5 firat

131 yards passing, throwing 
•ewen complete passes, 16 
incomplete and one mter- 
capUon ir. each game. The 
tram lost .8 fumbles, aver
aged four punts of 36.6 yards 
rach and penalised seven 
Umes for 74 yards.

Opponents, averaged 12 
Orst downs, n o  yards ruah- 
•n*. 26 yards passing, com

pleting 2.6 passes and throw- 
*ng 6 incomplete and 1.3 in- 
,  OpponenU loat
;¡ »“ "»t»'»! per game, pivited 
nvo timet for 34 averaging 
and penalised 6 Umes for 43 
yards

Oefeasivalp
Recovering opponents fum

bles were: Tracy Galloway, 
0. Pete Salinas, Rodney Hall, 
Kandy Orcutt, Doug Morgan. 
Kirk FTelds, two each, Ran
dal Shahan, Val Stone. Doug 
Hindman, Eddie Braidfoot ic 
Steve Browning, one each.

Intercepting opponents paa- 
•es were; Tracy Galloway 2, 
Terry Allard 2, Steve Flem- 
mons 2, Anthony Johnson 2, 
Kirk iVlds 2. and Randal 
Shahan, Pete Salinas, Kenny 
Martin and Rodney Hall, one 
each.

fhere’s an old saying that 
money isn't everything but 
there are few troubles that 
a little money can’t lighten.

vti'-Vk '■*

A  LONG YARD— FB Kirk Fielcjs fought past two 
Claude defenders as he scores from one-yd. out on the 
Cyclone third tally against Claude Friday. He scored 
four times and brought his season rushing stats to 1,069 
yards. His season best was against Quanah.

MPH
Give it a chance to 
work. To save gas
oline. To save lives, 
too. And there’s 
one more thing to 
remember:

not just 
agoodidea.

IfstheldVMi

xxnc*
Space donated as a public 
service by thie newspaper, the 
Oeparlment ol Traneportallon 
and the Adveniting Council.

B A ]

The Scientists Tell Me...

Hayfever Sufferers Can Take Heart; 
Natural Enemies May Control Ragweed
By Robert L Haney 
TAES Science Writer

At tills  lin ii- ,,|
MMiiitless Mil|(‘i(*i‘s Iniiii ,||. 
Ii-ii'irs cross tlicn liiiucis 
will'll ihey go outdoors, 
hi'I'iiig th.it tills vi'.ir tlics
" n o  t li.isi- to go tliioogli
.lliotllcl SCMSOn of SlICC/CS,
miiiiin noses, te .o -lilled  
exes .111(1 just pi,nil leelmg 
lolteii

l in  m oiillis. III,IMS ol 
t in se  p eop le  li.ise lieen 
iiMic lung down to then t|<K - 
tois olliees |oi ,i senes of io 
le» t ions lh.it Ihes hope will 
s.ise them troni then .inmi.il 
nnseix Others li.ise heen 
stockpiling n.is.il sp i.is, 
iM iliops .md (lecniigest.nit 
niedn .itions These nidi- 
'  idii.ils h.ive on e thing in 
I oninion they ,ire ,ill 
luslecei MC'tlllls

SCORES— Tackle Val Stone prepares to 
[VB Don Cofer a bear hug after Cofer broke a 

four yards into the endzone scoring the 
r ftlone TD against Claude Friday. Memphis won 

*'*'• championship outright with a victory over

I l.is les er IS .III .illei gie 
Ie.n tioii tn .nrliorne pl.iiit 
poi le n A ero.d lei gen ic 
poilen-piialoc iiig pl.mts .ire 
nnnieions ni \nilli .Amerieii 
toil.ix i'.stiin.ites indic'.ile 
th.it 10-20 percent ol the 
1 Ulti (I St.ites popni.itioii 
snilei Ironi ragxseeil 
h.ix lese i.

In Tev.is. there .ire ihret* 
kinds ot ragweed most Ire- 
iinentlx eiieonntercel, eoni- 
iiion r.igw ced, gi.int rag
w eed  and svestein or p e 
rennial ragw eed These 
weeds are ollen .ihiincl.int in 
both cnllivatecl ,ind iion- 
en llixa led  lielcis, a long 
roadsides, in p.islnres, and 
III areas IreipientK  dis- 
tiirlu'd liy man H.igweeds 
are serious .igric iiltiiral 
pests hiv.inse ot their last, 
dense growth in eere.il grain 
.ind eiiltiv,iteci roxv eiops.

The seveiilx  ol the 
h.ixlevei prohlem could lie 
lessened li enough r.igweed 
pi.nits xxere destroxed lie- 
tore lloxxering M.iiix' 
mnnic ip.ihties .itlenipt this 
xx’ilh mosxmg.ind herliicide 
Ire.itnients H owever, the 
wide x.irietx ol site, sod .md 
m oislore eonditions toler- 
.iled li\ these weeds, .is well 
.IS their rapid growth r.ite,
m. ike econ om ica l con trol 
diliinilt.

'I'es.is A glic'iiltiiial F.sih'i - 
mient St.itioo eotoninlogist 
C .os  I.. I’ iper suggests 
Inologie.il control ol sxeeds 
lliiungli Ose ol pl.ml-ieeding 
insects as one appioach that 
in.ix in the Inline provide a 
m oie |H‘i iii.meiil sointioii to 
the r.igxseed ))rol)leiii. 
When snit.ihle .lod ellective
n. iinr.d enennes ,ire axail- 
alde, this nietiiiKl is inex- 
{lensive .end |>erm.inent, in- 
soU in g no repetition s 
tie.ilm eiits or co rre ct iv e
nie.isiires

lliologic'.d control agents 
c.ni o llen  reduce w eed  
nomheis to lolerahle levels 
or III.ike tjie w eed  nioi'e 
.mien.ihle to ch em ica l or 
cidlnral control m ethods. 
H iological control is a 
nainr.il melhiKl of control 
.Ilici should he considered

UNCU SAM HAS AN ESTATE PLAN FOR YOU 11
IT'S CALLED AN

A U C T IO N I!
r*^yon» Knows Estate Sole Means Discount Prices! !

WE WANT TO OFFER Y O U ^  — — —ALTERNATIVE
f o r  e s t a t e  p l a n n in g

C A L L

I l y  G a i d e n h i i e  &  A s s o c i a t e s

earls in  a w eed co n tro l p ro 
gram

I ’ ip c r s.iys the  n i.im  d iH i- 
cn lts  w ith  liio lo g ica l c o n lio l 
o l ,1 na tive  |M'sI like  ragweed 
IS i l l  iiiic im g  a source horn  
vxhic'h to  in lr iH ln c e  h ig h iv  
h o s t s p e c iiic  in s e c ts . I ' l ie  
richest source ol th is  n u te - 
r i. i l IS l ik e ly  to  Ik* at the  cen
te r III in  igm  ,ind  d ive rs ilic  a- 
tio n  ol the  w eed, vshicli lo r 
the  ragweeds is t l ie  .Sonoran 
D esert reg ion  o l C :.iliio rn ia  
and .Mesico. L 'n fo rt iin a te ly , 
insects .icl.ipted to  the  w et- 
drs cycles o f  th is  reg ion  .ire 
u n l ik e ly  to  s n rs iv e  in  th e  
c o ld -w . ir n i a n d  i i in c h  
d . i i i ip e r  c s c le s  o l th e  
n o rth e ru  .i i id  c .is te r ii L' S. 
sshe ie  h .cy lever p ro d u c in g  
ra g w e e d s  a re  e x tre m e ly  
.ilM ind.m t ' l l ie  most ¡ iro li. i-  
l i le  .ire .i to  h . irh o n r  c id d - 
.id .ip ted  ragxxeed insec ts not 
|)resent in  the  I ' .  S. w o iilc l 
he the  incm iit.iiiis  o l M exico.

I l l  CSC n io n n lu iiio u s  re g 
ions have I k 'c ii c liiiia tie a llx  
s ta b le  lo n g  e t io n g li to  ,ie- 
ip i i r e  a l i ig id y  d ix e rs d ie d  
p l. i i i t  and .inm i.il life , xsliicb
li. ix e  been l i i i id e re d  1...... 1
e x te n d in g  in to  N i i r t l i  
.\m eriea  l>y l l ie  .Soiiiir.i .nid 
ad j.ice iit deserts Exiensix 'e 
c o lle c t in g  o l insects iK c i ir -  
r i i ig  on r.igweeds g ro w in g  at 
e leva tions w it l i  te iiip e ra tn re  
and ra in ia ll cond itions  s iiin - 
l.ir  to  ibose o l the n o r l l ie r i i  
and eastern U S. shou ld  re 
veal co ld -adapted lo rn is  th .it 
m ig h t  be o n e  p o s s ib le  
source of b io log ica l co n tro l

inateii.ll
.‘\n o tb e i sonree o l nisec ts 

s i i i l . d d e  lo r  i i i t r o d n c t io i i  
c o n id  be  tb e  m o n n la n io iis  
re g ióos  o l S o n tli .Am erie.i. 
S o o tli .V n ie rica ii ragw eeds 
possess c e r t . i in  ip i . ib t ie s  
w liic b  siiggest t l ia l tb e  an- 
e e s to rs  o l t l ie s e  sp e c ie s  
reacbed S o u lli .\ ii ie r ie a  d n r- 
in g a  re l. ilív e ly  ea rly  stage i ii 
tbe  b is to ry  o i tbe  genos l l  
appears ip n te  p robab le  tb .il 
tb e  S o iitb  .A m e rica n  ra g 
weeds llave  Ik'cii t l ie re  long  
e i io n g l i  to  h a ve  c o id -  
.id .ip ted  insects w liR -li i i i ig l i t

There are too many do- 
gooders and orjranixerr and 
not enough quiet humanitar
ians among us.

be s iiita b le  fo r in tr rx in c t io ii 
m io  ibe  Ib S .

l’ iper is coiivinceci lli.it 
llie intriMhictioii and coloni- 
/a lion  ol ragweecl feediiig 
insects ironi tliese are.is 
wiinld lielp to allesiale ibe 
liaxlever |)robleni 

l.ilihtr X \ o tc—Ani/ i/ncx- 
fion\ (l•g(lr</nlg tliis riilinnn 
\liniilil lif aililri’wrii tu Si i- 
CHI V Vlrifer, Di’/it n f \ti
ni tilt unii ('iiininiiiiii iitinns, 
Texas AOM  Unm  rsilij, Cui- 
lene Station, Texas 77S43.

—

CHUNKY CHOWDER IS CERTAIN TO PLEASE-Fall 
means cooler weather, aixd soups are a natural for supper. 
The Texas Department of Agriculture home economist 
rec»mmends Chunky Sausage-Cheese Chowder, A steaming 
hot bowl is fu ll of nutritional gocxlness, thanks to 
vegetables, sausage, Cheddar cheese and m ilk. A loaf of 
crusty bread and tossed salad round out the rtMal.

PUT TOUR MONETI 
TO WORK 
NOW AT

MEMPHIS orncE

Vernon Savings &  Loan Assn.
Phone: 259-3384 119 S. 6tk St.

o *

a% Regular Pass Book Savings $5 Minimuni
|A Y«ar Comp<Hai<l«d Daily For An ENcctiT« Annual YiaM Of 5 .39% . Sarinca la 
1 By Tka 10t8 Earn From 11m  Firat.

5 . ” % 6 . ”  % 7 . “ %
A TBAM OOMPOtmOMD A TBAM OOMPOOMOMD A TmAR OOMPOETIfm

OAILT rOR AN Bm C TTVA DAXLT POU AM MPPMUl'ISl
AMMUAL n m o  OP AMMUAL n a n  o r AMMUAL n a n  o p

s . * * % 6 . ’ *  % 7 / * %
(S M ista«, ai.aaa lo a ia u a i Its Mm U a  ll.saa M lslm w il ( «  T «sr«, ai.aaa M a lB s a )

6 . - %
A TBaa ootflPooiiDaD 

oaiLT roa an arraiJiiia 
AjnroAL. naLD or

6 . ” %
( I  T«ar. ai.aaa lU a la a a i

INSURED
A TBAB OOaiPOOM 

DAiLT Pan AM a m  
ammoax. rnu> or

I f  Taara, l l .a f f  M a la n

SCORING TOTE— FB Kirk Fields is shown aa he twieta 
his way for a touchdown againat Claude Friday night. 
Fields made I 76 yards on 22 carries.

ft H^pens in TEXAS I

1 1

NOriCE
You are invited to participate in 

BIBLE STUDY 

every Thursday at 12:15 p.m. 

beginning December 2 

in Fellowship Hall, First Baptist Church 

The church will provide Iced tea and coffee for 

those who wish to bring lunch.

Pastor Melvin Hooten will be teaching 

the book of Acts, and you are invited 

to attend regardless of your demonina- 

tional affiliation.

WE INVITE YOU TO 
OUR OPEN HOUSE

We at SPICER S FLOWERS would like

to invite everyone to our 

Christmas Open House 

Sunday, November 28, 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Refreahments will be served and you can 
register for door prizes to be given away at 5 :00 
p.m.

Hie latest in Christmas designs by Randy 
Phillips and Carol W ood wi'l be on display along 
with traditional designs for your home and for 
ipfts.

We will be looking forward to having you 
come by to visit and browze.

600 Noel Memphis

v<



•• í f Artist Studio 
Meets In Regular 
Session Tuesday

Mtmbcn o f th« M«mphi« 
Artist Studio met in the din- 
iiiir room o f DeVUle Rettaur- 
•nt Tueaday, November 16 at 
3:00 p.m. with Margaret 
Smith ai hoateaa.

Wanda Stevenson, presid
ent, was in charge of the bus
iness tesaion.

RefMcts were given by 
mentben taking pictures to 
AnMiillo to the Hungry Artist 
sale at Western Plata and at 
the Civic Center. Those tak
ing pictures were Wanda Ste
venson, Nat Scott, Jimmy 
Wheeler and LaNora Wood. 
Sales arere eitra good, it was 
stated

LaNora Wood attended 
the Palette Award banquet 
in Amae^lo Saturday, Oct. 
30, where the was presented 
the “ Artist o f the Year”  
from the Memphis Club. La
Nora brought back five-year 
pent and presented them to 
Zettie Baker, Sue Fowler, 
Susie Kestcrson, Ethel Saund
ers and Ola Mae Ward. Four 
other members had been pre
sented 6-year pens earlier 
in the year in Amarillo. They 
were Ada Craig Head, Mary 
Hudgins, Lottie Kinard and 
Nat Scot.

Margaret Smith has lecent- 
ly completed a course in wa
ter color with Ron Howard in 
Clarendon. .She showed tome 
of her work and explained 
some of the techniques of 
water color which was very 
interesting.

Refreshments were served 
to the following members' 
Ethel Snnuders. .Susie Kester- 
son. Sue Fowler, Marty Clark, 
Wanthi Stevenson. Mary Hud
gins, Jimmy Wheeler, Zettie 
Baker, LoNora Wood, .Nat 
Scott, Margaret Snath and 
one new member. Avis Sto
vall

Randy Phillips 
Gves Program 
For FHA Chapter

The Memphis F, H. A. 
Chapter met Monday. .\o\ K, 
for Its regular meeting. The 
program «aa -Turn Your 
Brown Thumb Green” , given 
by Randy Phillips of Spicers 
Flowers.

Thofc* altending were Chris- 
Una Aguilar, Jo Ann Allard. 
Sandra Allen, Sue .Mien, Deb
bie Atkiaaon, Brent Barbee, 
Jo Lynn Baaa, Carolyn Biiggs 
Terri Callahan. Barbara Can
id*. Jackie Chappell, Patsy 
Dana. Penny Davu. Teresa 
Davis, Susie hVliott, Gary 
Ferguson, Kimi Fowler, San
dra Fowier, Peggy Fowler, 
Rodney Guy, Robin Hanvey, 
Robin Hancock.

Also, Shirleer. Hudson. 
SheiTyl Johnson, Tammy 
I^khart. Joaie Lopex. Donna 
Maddox. Meli*aa Martin, 
Dtene Mejta. .Sheryl Orcutt, 
Nilda Ortix. Sharon Penny, 
Audne fTiilHps. Kelli fVide. 
Mabel Perex. Mar\ M Rey- 
oa. Bettle RoherU. Holly Ro
den Tern Shadid. Dar Henda 
SUggs. Donna Steeling. Mich
elle Tucker. Sandra Watson. 
Patricia Wheeler and Kim 
Wynn.

1913 Study Club 
Meets In Bronze 
Room Wed.

The 1913 Study Club met 
St the Bronxe Room on Wed
nesday, November 3, and the 
program centered on bcauty- 
apintual, mental and physical. 
Mrs. F. W, Foxhall began 
with “ I wasn’t Born Beauti
ful." a series of lesions from 
famous women who learned 
to make the most o f their 
beat features.

Mrs. J. A. Ballard spoke 
o f inner beauty, lar more 
lasting than the physical, in 
her review o f "Beauty More 
Than Sail. Deep.”

Mrs. T. M. Harrison con
cluded the program with an 
illustration o f the proper way 
to apply cosmetics. Her mo
del was Betty Psifry.

President Virginia Browder 
preside«! over the busineaa 
seuiion, daring which there 
arms discussion o f the Santa 
Rosa District convention to 
be held in Memphis March 26 
aad 26. It was also decided 
that the club should continue 
to support efforts to rava the 
Big Thicket in East Texas.

Mrs Edd Hutcherson re
ported that she had spoken 
by phone to Mrs. O. L. C. 
Kinard who is a charter mem
ber o f the club and is re
cuperating in Abilene. She 
la feeling much belter.

Tbere will be no meeting 
at the regular time o f Nov
ember 17, due to the Chriat- 
nias Baaaar to be held Nov
ember 20.

Seventeen guests attended 
the nmeUng and enjoyed the 
social hour, daring wtech the 
bee tern. Virginia Browder, 
•erved dettcious Pumpkin 
•quarea, cheese aad coffee.

Mrs. N. Archer Is 
Shower Honoree

A baby shower hononng 
Mrs. Norman Archer was held 
in the home o f Mrs. Kenneth 
Dale on .November 9.

Upon arrival, guests were 
served fr«im a lovely tea 
table carrying out a color 
scheme of yellow and green. 
Refreahmenta were served by 
Mrs, Mike Browning and Mrs. 
Jim Dixon. Appropriate 
games were played under the 
supervision o f Ms. Debbie 
Johnson. Gifts were than 
opened by the honoiee. The 
hostess gift was a high chair 
and stille r .

Hoateaaea for the occasion 
were: Mmes. B L. Burnett, 
W. R. Cofer, Daves Contre
ras, Gaylon Anola. Chat lea 
Moms. Mike Browning, Jim 
Dixon, L. P. Jones, Eddie 
Braidfoot, Cov Johnson, 
HennetU Follia, Paul Smith, 
Billy Foster and Ms. Gwen 
Fowler and Debbie Johnson.

UDC Chapter 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Clark

The Winnie Davis Chap
ter o f U. n. C met in tha 
home o f Mrs Katie Clark. 
Minutes o f the previous meet
ing Were read by the secre- 
tarv and approved.

The prt>gram chairman 
was in charge. Mrs. Glen 
Thompson gave items from 
the Confederate Catichism, 
after which Miss Gertrude 
Rasco played songs sung in 
wartime, giving members a 
score caul to name the ones 
ahe nlaye«i. .Mrs. Herllc More- 
man won highscore for nam
ing the meet correct answers.

Mrs. Brsy Cook gave a 
very intcresung report on the 
Convention which met in Aus
tin.

The menu was planned for 
the Chnatmaa hiiuheon dur
ing the business session.

A lovely refreshment plate 
was served to Mmes. Bryan 
Adams. Glen Thon-paon. Bray 
Cook. Lorene Swift, Herlle 
Moreman, Royce W’llhama. 
one g*jeat Mrs. Julia Howard, 
and hosteaa, Katie Clark.

Stacy Farnsworth 
Is Shower Honoree

Pmg9 4  Mmphia
No»,

Shoppers Warned To Be L,,, 
And Avoid Mail Order Fraud'

Tiie home o f Mrs, George 
Ferris was the setting Satur
day evening for a lovely pre- 
nuptl.il shower given to honor 
Miu Stacy Farnsworth, bride- 
elect of Max McQueen.

GwesU who called between 
the hours o f 7 and 8 o’clock 
werv greeted by Mrs. Ferris 
and presented to the receiv
ing line composed o f the hon
oree, Miss Farnsworth, her 
another, M n Charlie Brown 
o f W heeler, Mrs. E. L. Mc
Queen, Jr., mother o f the 
groom-to-be; and Mrs. John
ny Farnsworth.

The brideelect's chosen co
lors o f apricot and mint green 
were noted in party decora
tions. The table was laid with 
a white cloth and centered 
with an arrangement o f apri
cot dailies flanked by mint 
green tapers in brass and cry
stal candelabraa

Decorated cake squares 
nuts, and apricot punch were 
served by Miss Sondra Klem, 
Mr*. Tommy Bell and .Mis. 
Tex Stone.

Misses Catherine Ferris 
and l.iaa Farnsworth showed 
the lovely array o f gifts on 
display in two rooms o f the

Linda Hall IsPLANS JANUARY WEDDING— .Mr. and Mrs. James 
Moss announce the engagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Debra Ruth, to Barry Lynn Sim- 
mons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey (Pee N^ee) Sim- r|ri<tP<IC l o  
mons. The wedding will be an event of Saturday, Jan. ^
1 5. 19 77 in the First Baptist Church Chapel.

Cancer Society 
To Meet Thurt.

The reg'jlar meeting o f the 
Hall County Unit of tho 
American Cancer Soriet> wllj 
be held in the home of Mm. 
Roy L  Guthne on Thursday 
evening, November 19 at »ev- 
en e’cloek with the newly 
elected president, Mrs Ray 
Evans, officiating

All pwople interested in 
caneer eradication are urged 
to attend and give the new 
pree<lent a “ vote o f thanks” 
Important buainess will be 
tranaacted.

Sara Fowler 
To Appear In 
SMU Production

Sara Fowler a Memphis 
remdent, will appear in 
Southern .Methodist Univer- 
sttv's production of William 
Shakespeare's “ The Winter’s 
Tale ”  Nov. 11-ti in the Bob 
Hone Theatre.

Sara, daughter o f Mr and 
Mia Robert Fowler «,f Mrmp- 
hii, has an important role in 
Theatre SMU’s ma,|or 1976 
pro«.urtiun, ohich is directed 
by rm fesior Jack CU.v.

During her high nohool 
years, the SMU itwlrnt play- 
e«l lead* in most of th«- staged 
t ntertainment, usually one- 
act plays. In her junior and 
senior years ahe staged part 
of a talent show, worked up 
short skits for sch«'o! assem
blies. and helped in a Bicen
tennial tribute.

•SMU la the only university 
ir. the South holding member
ship in the League o f Profea- 
aiinal (Acting) Training 
Sc hook.

Methodist Oliver 
Circle Has Salad 
Supper Mon. Night

Members o f the Oliver Fel
lowship o f First United Met
hodist Church enjoyed a salad 
supper at the church on Mon
day, .November 15, at 7'30 
p.m Dorothy Morris and Beu 
lah Mártir, aere hostesses

After the delicious meal 
Johnnie Hutcherson and Bet
ty Pelfrey presented a skit 
explaning how money pledged 
to United Methixflst Women 
la used. It stressed that pledg
es to UMW are expreisions 
o f ChnsUan faith and leva. 
Following the *kit, the group 
had an opportunity to fill 
out peldgc cards for the com
ing year.

Enjoying the evening to
gether were Peggy Becker, 
Sue Metxger, Betty Palfrey, 
Bettye browning, Yalive Mil
ler, Johnnie Hutcheraon, Dora 
McQueen, Polly Brown, Sue 
Pnwiar, Beulah Martin, and 
Dorothy Morris.

Officers for the new year 
aril! be Beulah Martin, lead
er; Dorothy Morris, program 
leader; Dora McQueen, treas
urer; and Sue Fowler, report
er.

Mr and Mrs Fred Finch of 
Dalhart spent from h riday 
until Monday here anth Mr. 
Finch’a atairr, .Mrs. Carl Har
rison

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Scott 
and Mr. and Mrs- Ray Roun
tree o f Tracy, Calif , viaited 
in Mangum, Okla., one day 
last week.

Mrs. Hiram Crawford visit
ed in Amarillo over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. .lim 
Comeliua

Alpha Pi Lambda
Members o f .Mphs Pi Imm- 

hda met In the home o f Mrs, 
Linua Hull on .Nov. X. Pledge 
training aas held by Presi
dent Cessie Ivy and Vice 
President IJnda Hall.

After the business meeting, 
a ’Thanksgiving dinner for the 
group and their husbands was 
planned for November 20. 
The chapter enjoyed a won
derful program on American 
history during the Civil War 
period.

Refreahmenta were served 
by Cindy Leaverton, l.jnda 
Uall and Ceasie Ivy.

.Members present included* 
Linda Ha'I, Ceasie Ivy, Cindy 
Leaverton, Jayne Thurman, 
Deanna Collier, Kathy Or- 
ciit, ka> Thompson Penny 
1-emonr, Cheryl Wakefield 
and Iiehe Land.

party suite.
Ilustcsses for the couiteay, 

other than Mrs. Ferris, includ
ed Mmes. I>on Carmen. Rich
ard Ellla. Ray Phillip*. OtUe 
Kay Jones, Bengy Godfrwy, 
H \ Combs. E L. Kllgor*. 
Raymond H. Martin ,̂ J ^ y  
Shields, Ed Foxhall, Dink Mil
ler Gordon Maddox. Jim Da
vis! *nd J. J. McDaniel

George Berry 
Is Pathfinder 
Program Guest

The Fathfinderi Council 
met Tuesday, .November 9 in 
the housing area with Mrs. 
Ora Ultchie as hestesa Tha 
meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. J. J. 
.McDaniel. .Mrs. Ada Junes 
gave the invocation. During 
the business session, .Mra Mc
Daniel reported on plana for 
the cianU Fosa District Con- 
ventloii which will be held in 
Memphis next March.

Mrs. J. F. Mclntueh intro
duced the program. She quot
ed, ’ ’Study tu Show Thyself 
Approved’ ’, 2 Tim. 2:16. She 
then introduced .Mr. G<N>rgo 
berry who jr*vc a most inter
esting talk on “ Education o f 
the Black People." Mr. Berry 
gave the story of his life and 
family, the struggle* they had 
when they came to Hall I'oun- 
ty in the early ’ 40’a  Hut with 
determination and advice 
from both while and black 
people, his family was ahl# 
to receive an education. Mr. 
Berry was moat grateful for 
the many friends he has in 
Memphis and cummumliet. 
Mrs. Mclntush oreaented him 
with a gift ceitificate.

Uluh members enjoy«'d Mr. 
Berry’s talk very mu'-h and 
refreshments were served to 
the following memlier* and 
guests. Mis. Emma Wright 
and Mr. Berry: .Mmes. Brown 
Smito, Joe Eddinr, Ada 
Jones, W. J. Ml Master, J. F. 
Mclntuali E. K. (>rcutt, J. 
J. .MrDuniel, W. D. Young, 
Hester Bownds, .Nell Osburn, 
Robert Breedlove and the 
hostess, .Mrs. Ki’chie.

COI.I.FAIE STATION 
If you read ads like “ Maks 
easy money at home, send 
13 for drlaila,’ ’ do you obey 
their command*

If so, you may be defraud
ed, says Claudia Mitsel, con
sumer informtalion special
ist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, ’The 
Texas AAM University Sys
tem.

"This type o f ad may be 
one o f many that defrauds 
consumers seeking to sitp- 
plement their incomes at 
home,”  ahe added.

Dishonest ada for butinesa 
oppertuniUea may promise 
payment for at -home work 
only to aend the hapless con
sumer a letter on how to 
start hit own mall order bus- 
ineaa or inform him he must 
pars a test «>r pay a regiat- 
ration fee before qualifying, 
the explained.

"Frequently the victims are 
homemaker* with young chil
dren at home, shut-ina, elder
ly persons and the unemploy, 
ed.

“ Unfortunately, many con- 
aumera who fall prey to these 
schemes never complain be
cause o f  the small amount o f 
money lost. But there small 
amounts add up when there 
are tena o f thousands o f re- 
aponaea,”  rhe said.

Before investing in a work- 
at-home opportunity, be cau
tious i f :

The advertiaement promta- 
ea large profits for little 
work.

The ad requires you to send 
money to receive further in
formation.

The ad tells you that no ex
perience is necessary.

The company will not sup- 
ply the names o f  other em
ployees BO that you can check 
on their experience.

You aie required to buy 
and then resell a product at 
a profit; the item may be o f  
poor quality and unsaleable.

“ If you do plan to invest 
in a work-at-home plan, call

It was announced that the 
next meeting will be Thanks
giving dinner for husbands 
and gueata in the Housing 
area November 23 at 6:30 
p.m.

S’ "  B-ttw 

Ateoclatlon to fljj ̂

P*yin,
to work.’*‘ , ¿ ; ' I

Bänd Boost 
Plan Luncl, 
Por Deceml

Th» Memphi* 
organiwtion will ^
•or the annual

to be held „  H 
noon, Decembor ij 3  
for thu lun-hw, y
for 12.50 for idultiujJ 
for children und„ u 
of *«e. Servin,
W  church tertic 3

held in iht , 
center.

The luncheon ii beî j 
in ciinjunction witj, „  J 
noon of band muur All 
Memphi. band ro„ 1 
Perform: the Betwtgl 
consuting of 6th mbl 
denU, the Memphi, 
High Band and the rj 
hand. Thi* concert m 
held in the High Sckdl 
torium and will be 
the public.

Ticketa will be on uh| 
from any Band Boontrl 
member. Plan to pa' 
you tickeU early un«) 
holderi will be lerTH I 
Tickets will be mU g| 
door aa long u  the foeil 

All proceed: fr»a] 
luncheon will be uiedl 
Boosters to aid and i 
band students With Wi 
taking to much that, 
the Boosters will u« { 
funds to help the kn 
Band program for og 
tics not covered by tW i 
budget. .

Plan now to purchiaL 
tickets for the lunclma.1 
tend the church itrvk* 
your choice, eat with — 
the luncheon and rejojl 
Band Concart later b| 
afternoon. '

FOR ONE ANO ALL
CAN BE FOUND THIS YEAR

AT

Thompson Bros.
* Toys Foi All Ages 

* Big Selection Of Electrical Appliances 

*  Christmas Trees And Decorations 

* Assorted Gifts For The Homo 

*  Gifts For Every Member Of The Family

-  USE OUR LAY-A-W AY NOW -

f r e e  g i f t  w r a p p i n g

—  WE GIVE AND REDEEM GOLD BOND STAM PS__
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ii'STlN *" ^
t)6billion to S;i billiorr 
IVdditional »tate re- 
U .  next year dom i- 

d dmcuiwion at Texaa 
.^^^lation'a bnefintj 
'  1977 legialature 

^»ernmental leader»

rtige of idea» for put- 
[ all the money — and 
( - t o  use

It Gov Bill Hobby »aid 
for new spending 

Ldy toul S.') billion 
hmptroller Bob BullcKk 
I Gov Polph Briscoe’» 
0 million school finance 
land highway aid bill 

j|$| billion capital re-
Xr account, coupled with
L,nation of the sales 
T add up to $2 B billion 

said he still 
-of, aocking aw ay $1 
Lnofthe »o-called sur- 
L  into s rainy day. 
Lrfstdrawing reserve. 
|i h»dge against an ex- 
^ fu ture  decline in oil 
iincome In his presen- 
Lnto the TPA briefing. 
ITjovernor also assigned 
[priority to his $ 1 6  bill- 
j Khool-highway pro-

yiiick warned that the 
he enumerated do 

! cover funds for in- 
liMr.ar> costs o f govern- 
kt services or pay raises
1 stale employees and 

III teachers
Mh Clayton and Hobby 

taped on state co llege  
jidmg bonds st*cured by 
ttion revenues. Clayton 
Viird the bonds "g im - 
fck financing." and prom- 
da bill to pay them off 
,jbill was pre-filled lust 

jek to establish a $170 
lllion bond retirem ent 
U  It would he used to 
ire tuition and constitu- 
b.al water development 

'• which arc subject to

■Other key leg is la tive  
l-Mems discussed in- 
ilid crime control bills, 
ilKal malpractice insur- 

Ice, energy mattijpi.
Vie reform, ancT coal* 
»rr> pipeline rights of
t ■»

Roads Wearing 
[.More than 70,(K)() miles 
j  mam Texas roads and 
Ireets will wear out 
lilhm the next 10 years 
Jit to a 24 per cent in- 
lease in traffic, a former 
ite highway en gin eer 
»warned

|JC Dingwall, state 
airman of The Road In- 
mat ion Program TRIP, 

kd three-fourths o f  the
H. 198 miles o f m ajor 

|rU!> traffirways should
: resurfaced or recon- 
irjtted by 19H6 to serve
2 million vehicles travel- 

^  100 billion m iles a

llnemployment D ow n
1 1nemployment dropped 
M»nth of a percentage 

in September, leav- 
|9,300 fewer Texans out 

• »orkthan the month l>e- 
p»» Texas Km ploym ent 

»̂nission said total em- 
'■'.'inent also declined by 
anoij ^
I TEC found 5 4 per cent 
"•292,000-member Texas 

” r force officially job - 
 ̂ redecting m part that 

job seekers had 
from the labor 

- *nd gone back to the
Tgufl.w

fourts Speak
I, ** Court of Criminal 
e9**l* upheld an

Amarillo forgery convic- 
lion, as directed by the 
y  S Supreme Court, but 
directed district attorneys 
they cannot appeal Us de
cision to the top federal 
court The district attorney 
in Amarillo successfully 
carried the forgery convic
tion to the Supreme Court 
after the Texas court origi-’ 
nally overturned it

Texas Supreme Court 
told a Houston juvenile 
court It must consider a 
22-year-old mother's com
plaint that she was misled 
through lies into relin
quishing her infant son.

The Third court of Civil 
Ap|H*als held that the City 
of Temple cannot be forced 
by a utility consumer to 
roll back electrical rates 
and refund charges The 
court emphasized no 
charge o f discrimination 
was miide by the man br
inging the suit challenging 
a 1975 rate hike

The state Supreme Court 
set a January 5 review of a 
(lalveston rase involving 
forfeiture of $7,692 seized 
m a gambling raid

Holding Line
Legislative Budget 

Board, continuing its ef
forts to hold the line on 
sp«-nding. r€*commended no 
salary raises for 
management-type state 
employees, including the 
governor

The board voted 6-2 to 
accept Hou.se S|>eaker Bill 
Clayton's motion to freeze 
"exempt" positions at 1977 
levels Presidents of .state 
college*» and universities 
are included in the "ex 
empt" group whose salaries 
are coven*d hy individual 
line Items in the appropri
ations act rather than the 
job classification system.

Not only top officials but 
a $6,5.50 a .ear secretary 
for the Board of Physical 
Therapy Kxaminers are af
fected Claytojv. sai4 th e , 
lower-paid em ploye^» in 
exempt jobs will be re
viewed on a cu.se-by-case 
basis later

A(i Opinions
Atly. (»en John Hill said 

the travel itinerary of pub
lic ofticiuls (including state 
university presidents) is 
public inform ation, but 
handwritten notes on their 
calendars are not

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

Bell County commission
ers may authorize payment 
of a secretary to administer 
a program of legal services 
to indigent residents.

Texas Animal Health 
Commission does not have 
blanket authority to re
quire brucellosis vaccina
tions, but It may make 
such a requirement under 
circumstances described in 
the statute

l*roperty tax exemptions 
for surviving wives and 
children of disabled vete
rans applies to suvivors of 
veterans who died before 
effective date of the exemp
tion law as well as those 
who died thereafter

Schnabel Bows Out
Senate Secretary

Charles Schnabel an
nounced he will not seek 
re-election by senators to 
his $.37,500 a year job  
when his term expires 
Januarv 10

y o u  s o o  y o u r  d o c t o r  •. •

• •»

briaip y o u r  p r e s c r i p t f o n t o

Uw ol Pani*»»« Hair C«« Prodaets

Amairllo To 
To Meet Nov. 27 
In Estelline

The Estelline Kx - Student 
Asiocistion will hold iu  aii- 
n»ial Homecoming ineetinp, 

ov. 27, Danny Davidson, 
president, announced this 
week.

Registration will begin at 
9:00 a m. All ox-students and 
Wfcchers are urged to attend, 
Mr. Davidson stated.

CARD OF THANKS 
wish to extend our si.i- 

cere tihanks to our many 
inends for the beautiful flor- 
*1 offerings, food, and tbe 
sympathy expre'^'vd during 
the illnes»: acd death of our 
beloved husband and father.

The Reed Hall Family

L E G A I  N O T I C E S  ^

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notire ia hereby given that 

the audit hearing for Memp- 
hia Indeipendent School Dis
trict will be held at 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 30, in the Sup
erintendent’s Office, at Mem- 
phia High School.

In reated patrona are in
viteli to attend thia audit 
hearing. 29-lc

Bentsen Says People Demand Better 
Government, Not More Government

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Nov. 18, 1976 Pa«« 5

Mr. and Mrs. Curl J. Smith 
and Kim, Carl and Cnila of 
(I rape vine arrived here Fri
day to visit with Mr. Smith’s 
mother, Mrs. Carl Smith and 
other relatives. .Mr. Smith 
came to hunt Auodad sheep 
near Silverton. Mrs. Smith 
and Kim and Carla returned 
homo on Sunday while Carl 
remained with his grandmo
ther until his father com
pletes his hunting trip.

Wushiiigtun D. C. —  Sen
ator Lloyd Dentsen Monday 
said in his travels across Tex
as during the recent cam
paign he found that more and 
more people feel they are not 
getting their money’s worth 
from government.

‘ ‘The people 1 talked with 
as 1 travelled around our 
state said a government that 
takes a dollar from them—  
whether through taxes or 
higher prices —  and then 
gives back far less than a dol
lar in services or benefits 
doesn’t deserve their sup
port”  bentsen laid at a news 
conference in Washington 
Monday morning.

Senator Bentsen said one 
o f the first orders of bu«- 
ness for the new Congress 
and the new President next

January must be to reorgan
ize the Federal goverrment, 
“ to cut out some of the 
deadwood and weed out un
necessary regulations.”

The Senator listed two le
gislative items he will be 
pushing- the “ sunset”  bill 
and a bill that would require 
F'ederal agencies to cite spec
ific legal authority for regu- 
latiuns they issue.

“ I cosponsored the ‘Sun
set’ bill in the last Congress 
and 1 regret that it was not 
passed ii.to law. It means 
the sun will set on wasteful 
programs and I’m going to 
push for early approval of it 
in the new Congress,”  Bent
sen said.

“ I also want to take away 
some of the latitude that gov
ernment regulators have.

Right now they have sweep
ing power to issue regulations 
without specifying exactly 
where they get their auth
ority; all they have to aay 
ia which law is involved. 
That’s pretty vague. And it 
is far too broad. I think they 
should be required to spe
cify what section o f what 
law grants which authority 
when that regulation la print
ed in the Federal Register,”  
bentsen said.

“ The people don’t want 
more government but they are 
demanding better govern
ment. They are demanding 
value received from govern
ment for value given to gov
ernment. And the Congress 
had better pay attention,”  
Senator Bentsen said.

Bentsen said he will also 
continue to push his proposal 
that all new legislation in
clude an assessment of the 
number o f new federal em-

ployees it. will require and 
the amount o f government 
paperwork it will generate.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Croat
returned his mother, Mrs. C. 
K. Cross, to her home in 
Hereford Sunday. She hud 
been here the lust week re
ceiving medical attention at 
Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cross 
hud as visitors one day last 
week their daughter, Mrs. 
Benny Osk urn and Dorcas Os- 
burn of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones o f 
Garland and Carl Jones o f  
Corpus Christi visited Satur
day through Wednesday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B. 
Jones. Lynn, Carl and Bill 
are brothers.

Meet new friends,enjoy life
more at the beautiful 

Leisure Lodge Nursing Center
of Childress.

Ardeila Lorene Benson; Administrator.

Who says a nursing home has 
to be dark, stuffy, cramped 
and no fun? At Leisure Lodge 
Nursing Center, we certainly 
don't think so! Asa matter t)f fact, 
we've gone all-out to make our 
home a place to LIVE. You'll love 
the bright, cheerful colors, the 
drapes, pictures, furniture and 
home-like surroundings. But 
most of all, you'll love our people 
— because they'll love you!

1

Guest rooms in Leisure Lodge Nursing 
Centers are large, comfortable, 
well-furnished, light and cheerful.

We have everything you'll 
find at any nursing home, plus 
a whole lot more. First of all, we 
have Licensed Nurses on duty 
around the cliH'k. The regulations 
don’t require us tt> have a Nurse 
on duty at night, but we want it 
that way. We have good food, and 
plenty of it. If your doctor says 
you need a special diet, we see 
that you get it. Our guests eat to
gether, at regular dining tables, 
in a regular dining room, and en
joy the fun and fellowship of peo
ple their own age. V\'e have plan
ned and supervised activities, 
scheduled by a full-time Activities 
Director. And we have religious 
services, too. But what we have 
the most of, is FUN, and that's 
why our guests like it so well here.

t I

It doesn't cost any more to live 
at Leisure Lodge than any 
other home. Don't let our nice 
building and grounds and our 
prettv decor fool you. It may look 
like an expensive place to live, but 
it isn't. In fact, it doesn't cost a bit 
more to live here than at any other 
nursing home. We're approved 
by the State Welfare Department, 
licensed by the State Depaitment 
of Health, and we're approved for 
Medicaid. Regardless of where 
you live now, vou can easily move 
to Leisure Linige Nursing Center. 
And we know you'll like it here!

We'd love to have you visit our 
home anytime, at your 
convenience. We're proud of 
Leisure Lodge Nursing Center, 
and we'd like tor yi>u to see it any
time. And especially, if yi>u are in 
need of professional care; if you 
are living by yourself or with 
some family member who is un
able for any reason to give yt)u the 
attention and help you need; if 
you're just Kmely for companion
ship, or if you know anyone in 
one of these categories — call or 
come hv Leisure Lodge Nursing 
Center. Find out how much FUN 
living can he. You'll he glad vou 
did!

‘  1 
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Compassionate, conscientious 
nurses who truly care about our guests 
are a trademark of every Leisure 
Lodge Nursing Center.

At Leisure Lodge, spacious and 
well-appointed living rooms are a 
center of activity, where guests gather 
to visit, read, watch television

/ i

Anyone who has ever eaten a meal at 
a Leisure Lodge Nursing Center 
knows that the food is good, lovingly 
prepared, and that there's plenty of it.

V6*.

Handcrafts and other activities are a 
large part of the program of 
rehabilitative care which is typical of 
every Leisure Lodge home.

«I. LEISURE LODGE NURSING CENTER
12(X) 7th St., N.W., Tek’phono; 937-8668
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Hunter’s Hazards Are Many and 
Varied During Hunting Season

AUSTIN —> H untlrf to 
moot o f Amorka’i  Mrly actt- 
Ian WM not • «port It w u 
a moans o f turvival. The ha- 
tards of hunting game In a 
Wild and untamed land were 
many, but it waa often the 
only alternative to atarvation.

During thia fall and winter 
aeaaun, more than 20 million 
Americana will again take 
to the open country to hunt. 
Today’s hunter may have dif
ferent motives and rewards, 
but many of the hazards our 
anrestoia faced still exist.

For this reason. The Tex
as Safety Association has is- 
aued a call for all hunters 
to take extra precautions 
during this Bicentennial hunt
ing searon.

TSA Vice President for Re
creational Safety, Gawain 
Bonner, points out that: “ A1 
though the primary hazard 
to earlier hunters was a hos
tile environment, today's 
hunting and firearm acci
dents have something in com
mon with all mishaps . . . they 
are preventable.”

"Prevention,” Bonner con
tinued, “ requires that we first 
identify the problem areas 
and place them in proper per
spective. Then, effective 
c lunleemeasures and precau
tions can be taken.”

"The Texas Safety .Awoici- 
ation has identified ten ma
jor hazard areas related to 
hunting. A brief description 
o f the ten follows, snd in
cludes measure.s for prevent
ing and or minimizing the 
possibility of accidents " 

Firearms
Two cannai rules o f gun 

safety are ( 1 ) don't load a 
gun until you’re reailv to 
shoot and (2) don't point a 
gun at anything you don't 
want to shoot.

.Many accidents occur when 
hunters transfer loaded gens 
in and out o f autoa. ear-pers, 
boats, etc. Loaded guns also 
are a hazard when hunters 
are climbing fencea, walls, 
trees. or moving quickly 
through rough terrain.

It might sound absurd to 
sdvise a hunter to be sure 
o f his target before pulling 
the fni.-ver. but rasualues 
iristsken for game number in 
the hundreds every year. 

O vereserlion
In addition to the danger 

of a heart attack, overexer- 
t)on can cause fatigue, which 
in turn exposes the hunter to 
all sorts of additional and 
unnecessary hasards. If you're 
not acclimated to the rigors 
o f your sport, spend enough 
time to get in good physical 
■ondition; which, by the way, 
would be good for you in any 
event.

Falls
Falls, mostly from trees, 

ledges, slopes and rocks, ac
count for many hunting acci
denta. Remember, even sim
ple injuries and sprains can 
lead to ssnous consequences 
when you’re far from medi
cal care. Try to avoid climb
ing that tree, chasing that 
doe, jumping that stream, 
or taking that 'shortcut ' 

Drow aings
Water is a r.lent menac« 

to all hunters, not just water- 
fowl hunters in boats. If you 
find yourself suddenly in wat
er, don't thrash about in pan
ic. Think. Don't remove your 
clothing, trap air in your 
clothing which will float you 
to the surface. From this 
floating position, the hunt
er can move toward safety in 
s modified breast stroke 

H ypalherm ia
Severe injury and death 

can occur from prolonged Inoa 
o f body temperature, or hy
pothermia. Dress warmly and 
keep dry If you re in ar open 
^ t  moving vehicle, the wind 
chill factor ran rauae rapid 
lota o f  body heat even in a- 
bowe freesing temperatures. 
Wear clothing in layers which 
will provide better insulation. 

Eapeswre
Severe and rrippling in

juries can result from simple 
frostbite, and prolonged ex
posure can be fatal. One early 
sign o f frostbite Is intense 
tinghng diocom/ort follow
ed by loss o f  sensation and 
a peculiar tUffneea. Treat
ment conaists o f rapid re
warming, in lukc warm wa
ter if  possible. Extremities 
such as to«a, fingers and ears 
are most suscsptible to frost- 
bits.

4-COUNTY 
MEAT CO.
Hinds, Halves 
lb. Freezer Wrap 
C'ustom slicing 

Fresh Counter Meat

Li,

Lett
If you become lost, stay 

put. If you must move, try to 
find a high vantage point to 
spot help and be spatted. 
Conserve food water and 
energy. Improvise a shelt
er, keen warm. Remember the 
international distress signal 
In three short blasts fired in
to the air in quick succes
sion. .Many hunters carry 
whistles for use as s safety 
communication device.

Anim al Attacks
In some of the wilder areas 

hunters may have to be on 
goanl against animal attacks. 
Remetnber, almost any 
wounded animal can be dan
gerous, and blood remetí mea 
attracts predators. Loi'al in
formation and advice should 
always be sought. .

A lcoh ol
A swig o f spirits may seem 

to have a warming effect on 
a cold day, but its value is 
deceiving (alcohol actually 
lowers skin tem|>erature). Al
cohol impairs judgement and 
coordination. It creates addi
tional hazards, and is not us
ed by responsible hunter«.

In From  The FioM
Hunters would be remiss if 

they limited their firearm 
safety concerns solely to the 
open field. National Safety 
Council statistics show thst 
ÜOO persons died in firearm 
acekients in public places in 
1975. It is estimated that 
about half o f these deaths 
were related to hunting. ,\t 
the same time, 1,600 pers<-ns 
(bed from firearm accidents 
in the home environment. Ob
viously, the hunter’s concern 
for his gun must not end 
when he returns from the 
field.

When you return homo 
with your unloaded gun, lock 
the gun and ammunition in 
separate places. Keys should 
be kept by s responsible |er- 
>on, not on a hook next to the 
gun cabinet.

.Amarillo To 
Hold Job 
Matching; Fair

AM iRII.I () A lob Mat
ching Fair will be held in 
.Amarillo l>«‘t «-mber II under 
the -econd pha.e of timernor 
Dolph B nvoe's sucresrful 
TKX.AS ITRST pr.-grsm, 
Camnalgn Ch.iirmun Keagan 
Brown sniiouncf-d Fii.lav

Brown ard R (' "Jack" 
N»ely, chairman of the Ama 
rillo Chamber of Commerce 
Industnsl Committer and 
TKX.V5 FIR.ST local owrdl- 
nator, *ald Amarillo ir the 
first in a ’ enes of job fairs 
to be held throughout the 
state.

"During phase one of TFX- 
.AS FIRST, the Joh Creation 
Csmposgm, buwnem leaders 
told Governor Brwcoe that a 
lark o f qualified workers was 
a major im,>ediment to thnr 
econowilc expansion,*' Brown 
said "This is especially true 
here in Amartllo where the 
unemployment rate is only 
3 4 percent —  a refltcUon of 
the number o f unfilled job 
slots in an ares bursting with 
industry ”

The day-long Job Matching 
Fair will be held from 9 am .

H o s p it a l  H m w

P e lie a ls
Dorothy Wheeler, MyrUe 

Crabb, W. E. Wellman, Doris 
Ingram, Dwight Tent, Gab- 
iwil Smith, Ruby Richardson, 
Leda K. Hudaway, Eugene 
Ferguson, Ida E. W bitten. 
Myrtle Rea, Trudie M. Britt, 
Velma Collins. Elisabeth Gof- 
finet, Eunice Mann and Eula 
Russell.

HONOR TEACHERS— Dr Jame. P Cornette. president emeritus of West Texas 
State University, Canyon, pictured second from left, was guest speaker on Tuesday 
night at an Appreciation Coffee given by the First Baptist Church to honor the Mem
phis school administrators and faculty members. Visiting with Dr Cornett are, left 
to right. Rev Melvin Hooten, pastor, Neal Hindman, principal of Junior High 
School, Bill W ood, superintendent and C. E. Voyles, High School principal.

to 3 p.m. in the Wc-men’s 
Gym at .Amarillo College, 
\Vashi.igt<'n an<i 26th streeU. 
Job seekers planning to at
tend are rnro'jraged to be 
prescreeried at the Texas Em
ployment Commission or s 
manpower services office to 
spend up their participation 
in the fair. Screening will al
so be conducted at the fair.

The Texas Panhandle Com
munity Action Corporation 
will provide transportation to 
the job for people living in 
outlying areas, and will also 
•swat with the prescreening.

“ Our participating indust- 
net will have booths in the 
rym, and prospective em
ployes will be directed to the 
right interviewers who have 
uftenings calling for their ex- 
perunce and «kllla,”  .Neely 
said.

"Governor Briscoe asked 
the Amarillo Chamber if they 
would be Interested in having 
a job fair, and if they could 
help put I t  on,”  Brown said 
"The response here has been 
tremendous. It's spread to 19 
comniuniUes already.”

The Texas AasociaUon o f 
Business, Amanllo College, 
the Texas Panhandle Com
munity Action Corporation 
and the Panhandle Regional 
Planning Council are working 
with the chamber to produce 
the job fair

The TEXAS FIRST pro- 
gram began in May of 1975 
u> overrome recesatonary 
thinking by both, busineaa 
leaders and the general pub
lic. During the Job Creation 
( ampaign. riore than 45,000 
jobs were identified, and al- 
ipoat 36,000 o f them are 
known to be filled

I'nder the leadership o f the 
Texas Industrial Communion, 
the Texas Education Agency, 
Texas Employment Commis
sion snd Texas tiepsrtment 
o f Community Affairs are 
working together to solve 
problems srtsing when s busi
ness tries to expand whether 
in the areas o f production, 
payrolls or faciliUes More

Texas Medical Association

Health lips
Rheum.itoid arthritis af

fects mote than five million 
p< op!e in the I'. S It ;• one 
of the most serious of t".e If* 
varieties of arthritis because 
it can affect the lungs, skin, 
blood vessels, heart, muscles. 
«1 IcM-n and eyes ss well as 
bone joints, the Texas Med
ical .\ss< elation has said.

The symptoms include 
niornin«r stiffness, painful 
movement and more than one 
tender, swollen joint, said 
the Noseniber isaue o f Texas 
Meiltcine, the TMA journal 
The .Arthritis Foundation 
said s tingling sensation in 
the flni'ers. handr and feet 
and utiexplalned weight loss, 
fever o f tiredness also can be 
symptoms. .A doctor should 
diagnose any complaint to de
termine the cause snd pre
scribe treatment.

One of the most popular 
treatments is aspirin. How
ever, even this simple drug 
should be given under a doc
tor's guidance because asp
irin side effects can be very 
serious in some people. Peo
ple who are "free bleeders" 
generally should avoid aspi
rin because it can increasa 
bleeding in these people, the 
Journal o f the American .Me
dical Association (J.A.MA) 
reported. Too much aspmn 
causes upeet stomach in about

than 700 firms and nearly 
200 communities are partici
pating

TEXAS FIRST is funded 
through the Governor’s Offlca 
with revenue - sharing mon
ies authorized by the Com
prehensive E m o l o y m e n t  
Training .Act o f 1973 (CE- 
TA) and administered hy the 
U. S. Department of Labor.

l a y -a -w a y :
Y ou  Christmas Gift Selections Now 
While O u  Stock Is Complete.

We have the larxest selection of (sifts and Toys we have had.

I'se our Lay*.\-Way Plan and take advantaxe of our Trading 
Stamps. Hucranner Stamps redeemable at your local Buccaneer 
Stamp Store.

All of our merchandise was purchased in July and Auxust be
fore some of the price advances so you will save this much if 
you purchase before we rebuy.

FERREL'S
South Side of Square 516 18 Noel Street, .Memphis, Texas 

John Ferrel —  Sue Ferrel 

Cleon Burleson, Viola Martin & Bias Narvaez

W’e invite you to come in and let us help you make your selections.

5 percent of tPe people on as
pirin therapy, said Lh n Smil
ey, ,M. D., o f The University 
o f  Texas lleslth Science Cen
ter at Dallas. He also quoted 
a study which said aspirin is 
not a significant cauoe o f  
peptic ulcers but may make 
them worse.

Other aide effects can in
clude nnging or other noiaes 
in the ears; inflamed, siaiy 
skin or other problems Of
ten careful regulation o f as- 
prin dosage by a doctor can 
control bad reactions. It is 
impossible for s psUent alona 
to tell how aspirin dosage 
should be handled because o f 
pooalble hidden internal pro
blems.

The TMA journal said a 
doctor may prescribe real, 
beat, certain exercises or oth
er drug« to help control rhe- 
umated arthnUa. if  a patient 
attempts seLf-treatment. val
uable therapy may he over
looked that could prevent 
crippling and deformity.

DUmlMed
Everett Cornell, Ruby 

White. Iris .McQueen, Daisy 
White, Emms Smith, Celia 
Lamberson, Julia LeSage, An
glo Cano, Henry M urst, Steve 
Browning Beverly Whitten, 
Katie Rogers, Donna Butler, 
Kedonns Jones, Ruby Ho
ward, William Hedrick, Deb
bie Cook. Joyce Barley and 
baby girl, Guadalupe Rloa, 
Sam McAnear, Doris Ingram. 
Lucy Bishop. Johnnie Sue 
Young. .Marvin Long, Vetta 
Proctor, Claudia Lee.

CARD OK THANKS
We would like to express 

our gratitU'le and add a 
heartfelt "thank you”  U* the 
ones who remembered us dur
ing the long illness of our 
beloved sister, Adelle, who 
died Tuesday. November 9. 
1976. Me appreciaU* all ex
pressions of sympathy includ
ing floral arrangements and 
various memorials. We appre
ciate and enjoyed the lunch 
served to us by the ladies of 
the First Baptist Church We 
shall always apt>reciat« the 
love and kindness shown to 
Adelle over the past many 
year».

M’e want to extend a sin
cere “ Thank you”  to Mr. 
Spicer and his staff for their 
kind and efficient service. 

The Family o f 
Adelle Harrell

Pace 6 Memphis Democrat__

Lester Campbell 
Is Trustee of 
Tech Dads Assn.

I.«ater H. Campbell has 
been re-appointed to a two- 
year term as trustee o f  the 
Texas Tech University Dads 
Asaociation.

Trustees work toward im 
plementatson o f the SMOcia- 
tion’a purpose and goels in 
their respective communities.

The association haa set as 
a goal a 15 per cent increase 
in membereship this fall. All 
fathers o f studenta at Texas 
Tech are eligible for mem 
bership.

The Dads Asaociation la 
supiHirlive onranixatlon which 
aids «tudenta through acho- 
larship*. and faculty and stu
denta through special awarda 
and recognitiona

Dean emeritus Jame« G.
Allen o f Texas Tech is exe
cutive director o f the ‘20- 
year-old organization.

No»,

L E T T E R S
To The Editor

I'atients unable to take as
pirin may be able to take 
certain pieacripUon drugs al
though they may not be as 
effective as aspirin in some 
rases, the November issue o f 
Texas Pharmacy, the Texas 
I’harmscy Association jour
nal said.

One o f  thoae drug«, Napro- 
ajm, currently is involved in 
a controversy over its safe
ty. The Food and Drug Ad
ministration (F'DA) has 
threatened to order the drug 
o f f  the market because o f 
faulty test data. Syntex, the 
company that makes the drug, 
has said Naprosyn is safe and 
effective. A FDA hearing will 
be held probably by mid- 
November.

Memphis Democrat 
Memphis Texas

Today as 1 waa aearching 
for sotiir papers 1 had filed 
away 1 came acroas a copy 
o f the August 5, 1943 issue o f 
the Denu'crat. It wss very in
teresting for the old timers 
reunion. Also the list o f 18 
year olds registered with the 
local draft board. Scveml 
letters from service men as 
well ss other news.

It is interesting to note 
the food prices compared to 
today's inflation I graduat
ed from Memphis High 1917 
and have often wondered how 
many o f my class mates are 
still living.

I am the daughter o f Parks 
Mitcham, we came to Hall 
County in 1906. My sister De
mis Eaalry and myself are 
the only ones left o f my fam 
ily. She llv .t in Washington.

I have lived in Loa Ang
eles for 51 years and its a 
joy to remember the lovely 
weather we had before WW2, 
no «mog and ninety percent 
o f the weather was just won
derful. Smog and hot weather 
as we have had the lost few
years were ‘inh«»rd of- I note '¿Zvoriuo^, OkI.ho« 
August 5, 1943 It was hot ^
there 114 degrees.

Sincerely
Frankie Mitcham Yawter

scon '

'. J.D.S(»tti8 
NamiMl Exee.1 
Pres.

' 7  »‘resident „  
-Natural Gu

in thr compiny 
Urement of 
Humphrey wh,

been president » ( ^
Peny since lyy; ' 

To become P r ,^  ̂
p .  ■ 5- ‘■“nExecutive Viet 
since Jan. 1979 u,‘.
64.

J- D. Scott, the 
ed Fxerutive Vice F 
was borr. in s,,, 
earned his BS 
engineering m ijo 
Texas A*M.

He joined Okkk^i 
3®t»l Gas Company a 1 
as an engineer irsu«,, 
ing substantial tx\ 
engineering nr.j 
positions.

In 1964. Scott 
Oklahoma City Diitncto 
ating Superintendent! 
1966 became Generii 1 
intendent of Tn.-.j 
and Production.

He was elected Viet I 
dent. Operations in ] 
is 44 years of age.

All executive o((ie«i| 
Oklahoma Natural G«Ci 
psny are also offictn oij 
Company's eight wholly 1 
ed subsidiarieL 

The subsidiaries irt: 
homa Natural Gu Githi

Winter weather isn’t very 
bothersome , , , so long as 
you go to Florida.

Zenith Natural Gu Con 
Uklshuma Natural Gu1 
misaiofi Company, 
Systems, Inc., Oklahoni| 
tuml Development Coi 
tion, ONG Exploratioa, I 
and ONG M’estern, Ine.

GRAN
CARQUEST
AND OPENING SPECIALS

FI
CARQUEST CAP  ̂

with SlOpurchasi
(Lim it one per customer)

Buy a m inim um  of $10 worth of our Grand 
Opening Specia ls at these low. low prices and 
get your CARQUEST cap FREE

CARQUEST MEANS 
NAME-BRAND AUTO PARTS
Only the brands you know and trust from 
Am erica ’s leading manufacturers All the 
parts for all popular makes.

CARQUEST MEANS 
AUTO PARTS SAVINGS
The price is always right; The lowest possible 
for top quality merchandise.

CARQUEST MEANS 
AUTO PARTS SERVICE
Professiona ls who know parts, and can give 
expert advice. You get the right part — 
the first time —  fast.

LOOK FOR THIS BANNER
at participating 
service stations 
and garages 
You II get 
professional 
installation and 
name-brand parts 
from CARQUEST

CHEMTOOL B-12

VALVOLINE MOTOR OIL
1 le SA LE
j Buy 4 quarts of 4FRCE 1 Valvoline and an

CA40UUTCAP 1 oil filter at tbewrrw IK) 
fmcnämo» 

mamoommimo
1 regular low price 
1 and get the

iVAivoimijV âroit
tPtciau

1 5th QUART FORONLYle

¡ UMONROEF 
I SHOCK j- 
¡ABSORBERS

Frees rusted parts, cleans 
carbs removes moisture 
starts engines i So j  
aerosol Reg S3 27

NOW ONLY $1.69 I

I CHALLENGER 6-PIECE 
I _  WRENCH SET
j Lifetime warranty

-  $24 65 value
if purchased
b separately 

Save over 50̂

Types and sizes 
for all U S 
makes and

FROM $ 5 ^
DELCO “ Z”  BATTERIES

30-montf' 
warranty 
12-voll 
fits most 
popular cart

____________ ONLY $10,65 ! AS LOW AS $27-jS
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(int ThwiluMlvini ob- 
j  thr pilrrims SS5 
^  WM • little rough 
,  rook* •» th 'y «I'rf "o t  

nmrkeU where 
J roulti (Tsther up their 
L t in • • "‘I paper

TVre were only .S wo- 
Ito leTYr the initial feaat 
|1) mouth iu 1821. They 
'•II that remained o f  the 
(Jult women who arrived 

the “ Mayflower”  the 
lous winter. Counting 
uelvei. these mothera had 

L 50 pilgrims to feed 
¡90 Indians who showed 
|f„r the feast which ex- 
bd over a 3-day period. 
,j.g with the help o f  13 

girls who also survived 
[first hard winter at Ply- 
Ji. these five stoutheart- 
iimen somehow managed 

Lrve what turned out to 
ivory's most famous ban- 
r They also thanked God 

Ijlis many blessings and 
Vful ‘■•'■r over them. 
May, three and a half 
r̂ies later, the impulse 
„ day remains much the 
IS it was then, as Ed- 
Winslow expressed it 

Jently In 1621, “ And al- 
th it was not always so 
iiful as it was at this 

( with ua yet by the good- 
of God, we are so far 

I want that we often wish 
fpirtakers of our plentie.”  

or the Pilgrim mothers, 
•ps their thankfulness 
nsiiided when the affair 
over, the kettles all wash- 

|*r.d the clutter cleared 
, and they probably told 

liren folks the next day, 
] will have to eat the left- 
1," I can remember when 

Ifsmily bought their tur- 
lesrly in the fall, put it 
[cbop and started feeding 
[good so he would be fat 
Thanksgiving. Now in mo- 

times. you can go to 
jkrt and buy that bird 

J is already dressed and 
[modem turkey is blessed 
 ̂its body about half white 
1st.
|tere it one lady I would 
,rsnt to invite for Thanks- 
bg dinner. This lady is 
I Ubby Thomas o f Austin,

, who Is S ft. 6 Inches 
land weighs 120 pounds, 
felsims she spends as much 
:;00 per week on grooer- 

[ The 23-year- stated, “ 1 
(have to eat.”  .Miss Thom- 
il «inning records by de- 
rii.g 78 pancakes in one 
■£t and 30 eggs In an- 
' The last food eating 
't she was in she con- 

iiJ tuna fish santhviches 
I two cakes before winning

S ’iti

the contest over 7 men by 
aowninjr 13 hamburirent. The 
accond place winner polished 
o ff  10 hamburgers and the 
third place winner war an 
airman who had fasted two 
days getting ready for the 
contest, and he atopped on 
hit 6Ui hamburger. Mis quote 
was. ” I know when I am out- 
clatscd, and the lady’s got 
me.”  As for the 28 dollar 
piize I.jbby Thomas won, she 
aald, “ I am almost positive 
that I will use it to buy food” . 
1 would think this would be 
bad publicity for a young 
lauy if she was looking for 
a husband, as any man would 
think three timet before com- 
mitUiig himself to a 200 dol
lar a week grocery bill. .She 
rrught be able to go on a 
cabbage diet with water and 
combread.

I read an article a few days 
ago by Frank L. Remington 
on “ How’s your Presidential 
I Q.7”  which was very inter
esting to us and I will give 
the answers belcw. Grover 
Cleveland dropped the "ex" 
and became president again 
as he was both the 22nd and 
24th president ’The tallest 
president we had was Abra
ham Lincoln who was 6 ft. 4 
inchea Martin \ an Buren was 
nicknamed “ The Little .Magi
cian." The heaviest president 
was William H. Taft who 
weighed 350 pounds and at 
one time, got stuck in the 
bathtub. The president who 
never married was Janies 
Buchanan, and his niece serv
ed as the mistress in the 
White House. Herbert Hoover 
was credited with feeding mil
lions o f starving people in 
Europe. The first jH-erident to 
die in office was William 
Henry Harrison.

President Grover Cleveland 
fathered the only child o f 
a president to be born in the 
White House. Dwight D. Ei
senhower was the oldest at 
retirement. He was 70 years 
old. The youngest president 
to be inaugurated was The- 
dore Roosevelt who was 42 
years old. There were 8 pres
idents who had suc>'eeded 
from vice president upon the 
death o f the chief executive. 
The president who lived to 
see his own son inaugurated 
was John Adams whose son 
was John Quincy .\dams. The 
president who fathered the 
most children was John Tyler 
who fathered 15 children. .\f- 
ter leaving the White House, 
John Quincy Adams served 9 
terms in the House of Repre
sentatives. iHe was also the 
longest lived president as he

FOR ENCHILADAS-Whan you'ra looking fo t 
something easy but delicious to serve, try  Stacked 
Enchiladas, suggests the Texas Department of Agriculture 
home economist. Instead of rolling the beef and cheese 
inside tortillas, place the filling  between fle t tortillas. 
Topped with avocado. Stacked Enchiladas are an attractive 
main dish.

lived to be 90 years old.
John F. Kennedy was the 

wealthiest president aa it waa 
estimated that hia net worth 
was 10 million. James Gar
field could write with either 
r^ht or left hand. The first 
vice president to succeed to 
president was John Tyler. 
Five presidents have served 
whose last names began with 
Die letter "H ”  Other pres
ident besides John F. Ken
nedy buried in Arhngton Na
tional Cemetery was Wm. H. 
Taft. Grover Cleveland was 
the only president to have 
his wedding ceremony in the 
Vt hite House. Herbert Hoover 
wa.s the first president to 
be born west o f Die Mississ
ippi River. He was born in 
Iowa and amassed a huge for
tune as a mining engineer. 
William Henry Harrison serv
ed the shortest term as he 
died from pneumonia .31 days 
after his inauguration. Cal
vin Coolidge was the only 
president who was born on 
the 4th o f July. He was bom 
in 1872. There were 3 presi
dents who died on July 4th, 
Thomas Jefferson, James 
Monroe and John Adams. I 
do not have the size shoe and 
hat nor the height and weight 
o f our new president-elect, 
Jimmy Carter. From what 1 
read in the daily papers, he 
may be more conservaDvo 
than we first thought a.s he 
does not want to have too ex
pensive an inaugural occas
ion. The last Inaugural we 
had was for President .Ni
xon with a cost of 4 '/y mil
lion dollars! It may be Jimmy 
cun save the taxpayers 3 
million on this special occas

ion. Me also anticipates that 
he can fill Die 1700 heads of 
offices in Washington with 
200 people in assorted colors 
and sexes.

VisiUng with us the past 
week were .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Harris with their two child
ren, Adair, 13 years, and Tol, 
10 years. .Mrs. Harris will be 
remembered here as Kay 
Hamker when she was in the 
.Memphis schools. They are 
now living in Georgetown, 
Texas, and Kay Nell is teach
ing in their schools. She will 
also be remembered as the 
daughter of Mrs. Jack T. 
Baldwin. They were on their 
way home from Amarillo 
where they attended the me
morial service for Kay Nell’s 
grandmother, Mrs. S. P. Vine
yard, who passed away at the 
age of 9G with a full life. She 
moved to Claude in 1900 
from Kentucky and married 
Dr. S. P. Vineyard and they 
moved to Amarillo in 1902 
where she had lived the past 
74 years. Her husband was 
a brother of the late .Mrs. J. 
Claude Wells.

We had a telephone conver
sation with Lottie Kinagd 
who is now in Abilene where 
she has been recuperaUng 
from her illness. She seemed 
to be in good spirits and 
thought she would be in her 
home in Memphis in a few 
days.

Mrs. Carl Smith had as her 
guests in Heritage Hall the 
past week her daughter-in- 
law, .Mrs. Carl Jack Smith 
and the three grandchildren 
from Grapevine. M’ith tha 
cold weather spell the past 
week, we noticed that most

§ Phone

V

«Vj,

Geoersl Teintboo* 0 « * t .  M«h«sy 287 Nwth. Open Monday thru Fralsy. 8 30AM to 5 30PM

Prospects Dimming 
For Fed Cattle Market
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AUSTIN-The fed csttle 
market in Texas is not 
making the mid-year upswing 
that cattle feeders had 
anticipated.

As o f August 1, 1.49 
million head were on feed, 
12 percent below 1975, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White announced.

of our trees had on their 
streaking cloths except the 
pecan treee as they are sUll 
holding their leaves and will 
do their streaking in Decem
ber and January.

1 met a couple o f Elskinioe 
from Dallas the past weekend. 
They were Bennie Parks and 
his wife, Barbara. I call them 
Eskinos from the fact that 
they stayed out in the cold 
weather here for two days 
hunting birds and they had 
good luck. The reason 1 know, 
we were on their list for 
some o f the birds already 
cleaned and ready to cook. 
The doctors told me I could 
walk in 9 months and that 
anniversary date was No. 17. 
With this bird food( I might 
try a litDe flying low and 
careful. If this couple can 
take that kind c f  outdoor 
weather, they might be good 
prospects for real estate in 
Alaska.

I admit I make mistakes 
at times in Diis column, but 
not intenDonally. 1 do want 
to report that Curtis Huck- 
aby, the brother o f Augua, 
has now reUred from working 
wdth an oil company and is 
in good health living in Pam- 
pa.

I am not out much and it is 
hard for me to keep up with 
what is going on, but I find 
out a few things, Ace and 
Jerry Gailey have moved to 
1203 North 17th Street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Combs are now 
living at 616 South 8th St. 
and in searching around the 
town. I found that Wendell 
Harrison is now in the seed 
business on West Noel. An
other thing I found out a- 
bout was that we were having 
professional “ Dog Fighta”  in 
our neighboring county. I will 
keep looking and listening to 
see if I can find out what is 
going on.

.\n addition to Heritage Hall 
this week was a very old Les
ley Gin tag found on the gin 
yard. The tag bears the name 
o f J. U. Sheppard who built 
Die gin in 1916. It is thought 
that Mr. Sheppard sold out 
about 1920 to the Foxhall 
family when they owned the 
cotton oil mill.

Losses between S40 and 
SI SO per head have been 
reported since January, and 
the outlook for the rest of 
the year is not promising. 
White noted.

P rofit problems have 
caused feeders to slacken 
p lacem en t rates, with 
262,000 head placed on feed 
in Texu during July, a 12 
percent decrease from the 
same period a year earlier.

Several factors  have 
resulted in the current 
situation.

“ Fed catDe have been 
trying to compete with the 
continued culling of nonfed 
cattle. The result-higher 
t ha n  e x p e c t e d  b e e f  
producDon this summer-has 
contributed to the depretted 
fed animal prices,”  White 
explained.

“ Advances in feed grain 
prices this summer and 
uncertainty about forage 
s u p p l i e s  b e c a u s e  o f  
u n f a v o r a b l e  w e a t h e r  
condidons have also boosted 
nonfed cattle slaughter rates, 
helping to delay anticipated 
fed cattle price advances,”  he 
continued.

Indications are that the 
overabundant supplies of 
cattle will be brought under 
control, according to White.

“ The 1976 calf crop, the 
smallest since 1971, points 
to the possibility that the 
feeding loss trend may begin 
to reverse itself in 1977,”  
White explained.

Cafeteria Menu«
Memphis Public Sdsools

M onday, .Nov. 22 
Brrwn beans, acslloped po

tatoes, tossed salad, cinna
mon apples, combread and 
milk.

Texas
Taxe$

Tuesday, N or. 23
Turkey and dresoing, Gib- 

let gravy, green beans, crans- 
berry sauce, fruit salad, and 
milk.

W odacadoy, N or. 24
No school —  Inaervice for 

teachers.
Tkara., and Fri., N or. 25 A  26 

Thanksgiving holiday

Mr. and Mra. Slim Stewart 
o f Amarillo visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Scott.

A u s t i n - - I f  s o  me line 
approached you-a Texas 
b u s i n e s s m a n  o r  
b u s i n e s s w o ma n - w i i h  a 
s u r e - f i r e  me t h o d  for 
increasing your protlls with a 
minimum o f efiort, I know 
you would be anxious to hear 
what he had to say.

Well, this office offers just 
such a proposition. And I 
wish that more businesses 
would lake advantage o f il, 
particularly those smaller 
ixies where a few extra 
dollars can he so iinporlani in 
these limes of high overhead 
and smaller profits.

Il's  a plan fo r prepayment 
III sales taxes and it could 
mean more dollars for your 
business. Some 4,500 fiim s. 
m o s t ly  the larger ones, 
already are taking advantage 
ol the prepayment plan. And 
It's meaning extra dollars to 
them.

Businesses that rcisort and 
remit to  the stale on a tim ely 
basis the sales tax they collect 
arc allowed to  retain one 
p e rc e n t o l the tax as 
re im b u rs e m e n t lo r ihen 
expense in co llecling ii

B u t  w h a t  s o m e  
h u s I II e s s in c II .i n d 
busincsswoiiKn appear to 
lo ig c l IS that they can earn an 
a d d it io n a l tw o  pe icen i 
discount by estimating then 
sales tax collections fo i ilie 
next period and paying m 
advance.

The plan is available lo  
both m on llily  and q u a ilc ils  
filers

Here is how ii works.
IxM's suppos«.’ you lem ii 

the sales taxes you co licc i on

a q u a r t e r l y  basis. Nou 
estimate that you w ill sell 
$100.000 w orth  o l taxable 
Items dunng the next quarter 
Thai would mean you w ill 
owe S4,0(X) in stale sales 
taxes.

On or betöre the 15ih day 
o f the second m onth o l the 
quarter for which the lax is 
due  you w ould file an 
estimated tax report and 
include a check fo i S.3.XH0

By BOB BULLOCK, Stata Comptrollar

Y ou get this figure by 
deducting three percent from 
the $4,000 estimate-one 
percent for the timely tiling 
and  tw o  percent for 
prepayment.

You may do the same 
thing for the city sales tax, 
but that must be filed on a 
separate form.

II your estiinate was SlOO 
low, tor example, you would 
send us a check lor the 
difference, less one percent 
lor the timely tiling. If you 
paid loo much, you cun 
request a refund or have the 
dilletcnce .ipphed against 
your tax liability lot the next 
quarter.

I know the savings liom 
the example above aien'i 
going lo buy a new Cadillac. 
But It all adds up, and as I 
said cailier. every lilile bil 
helps III limes such as ihcsc

I I  y o il w ou ld  like  
assistance m piepaying youi 
sales lax collections. ciMilacl 
our field ollice nearest you oi 
call this ollice toll-tree lioni 
anywhere m llie slate by 
dialing l-KOO-:': 5555.

M o r r i s  
S a n d  &  
G r a v e l

Contact Us For Your

Washed Materiel 
Pee Grevel 
Well Rock 

Concrete Rock 
Morter Send 

Concrete Send

David Morris

1614 W. Brire .  259-2656 
Memphis, Texes

PRICES ROOD THURSDAY 
THROUGH SATURDAY 

HOVEMBER 18-20.1976



Turkey Tips 
For Holiday 
Buying Gven

COLLEGE STATION —  
“ Turkajr and all tha trim* 
mlnfa”  make the holiday faa> 
tive for moat paopi«.

Mrs. Sally Cobla, a foods 
and nutrition apacialiat with 
the Taxas Agricultural Ex
tension Sarvica, The Texas 
A AM University System, o f
fers consumers some tips on 
bugring and spiring, along 
with cooking and serving the 
turkey.

“ Turkeys arc a good buy, 
because they’re in season

now. Amount to buy dependa 
on the appetites o f those eat
ing, but a guide for servings 
per person may help plan 
how niurh to buy. If rooking 
for persons with hearty ap
petites, figure the number of 
servings needed —  not how 
many people are to be fed,“ 
she advised.

Storing M ethod*
Fresh, ready to-cook poul

try (whole or in parts) is 
available in plastic wrapping. 
Remove the wrapping and 
place the meat on a dish 
or tray, covering loosely with 
wexed paper or foil. Refri
gerate immediately. Turkey 
stored this way will keep for 
a few days.

Frosen turkey should be 
placed in the freexer and held 
at 0 degrees F, or below, un
til tin^ to thaw for cooking. 
For top quality, do not keep 
longer than six months.

Commercially froien, stuf
fed birds should not be thaw
ed before cooking Follow one 
of these recommended proce
dure* for thawing unstuffed 
fri.ren turkeys.

Froten whole turkeys and 
parts need to be cooked soon 
after thawing. Froten ttir- 
key also may be placed direct
ly in the oven, but the cook
ing time will be longee.

Ceokiag T erkey
R«>ady-to-cook turkeys re

quire little cleaning. Wash 
the bird in cool water and 
dry with paper towela.

Salt the body cavity well 
Greas«' the skin o f the bird 
with softened fat or o il Place 
breaat-aide-up on a rack in 
a shallow pan and roast at 
3&0 degrees F. until the io- 
temai temperature reaches 
180 degrees F. meat ther
mometer may be inaerted in
to the thickest part o f the 
brecst or thigh muac*e. The 
following chart indicates the 
aproxímate rooking time to 
reach the deaired tempera
ture.

“ The goal if turkev rook
ery IS to have the meat com
pletely done, but lUll juicy 
and tender The skin should 
have a browniah-yellow color 
and be moist and tender to 
the touch. Consumers should 
pay close sttention to cooking 
instructions on the bag for 
best resulta.’’ Mra. Coble 
■aid.

S ta ffin g  A Tnrhay
A stuffed turkey is an 

ideal place for harmful hac- 
tens to grow. But if sgeeial 
prerautior.s are followed, 
stuffed tuikey ran be safe to 
eat.

Stuffing should be placed 
inside the turkey cavity j-rst 
prior to roasting Never hold 
a stuffed turkey at room 
temperature or in the refri- 
grrator. The roasting time 
will be longer to reach iho 
deaired 180 degreea F. in a 
stuffed turkey, she said.

After serving, remove the 
remaining stuffing from the 
eavity before storing in the 
refrigerator or freexer.

Remember, you can stall 
bake a diah o f stuffing along
side the roasting unstuffed 
turkey, the specialist said.

S e m a g  The H oliday Moal
Turkey will be the high

light o f the holiday meal. Al
ie w the turkey to stand 30 
minutes before carving. This 
makes carving easier and the 
turkey Ustier, she said.

“ Most families have special 
foods they serve for Thanks
giving meals. Remember to 
include foods from the baaie 
four food groups to meure 
good nutrition,”  she enid.

“ Take care in str.ring left
overs so they wl’ l be safe to 
eat and good for another 
meal. Leftover turkey may be 
stored in the refrigerator for 
a tmw days— or longer in tha 
freeser,”  she added.

For recipes and further in
formation on torkeys and tur 
key recipes, 8-10(16. “ All- 
Time Favoritea • Chicken ami 
Turkey”  is available for SO 
cents from the Texae Agri
cultural Extension Service. 
Send money and order direct
ly to the Department o f  Agri
cultural Communie a t i o n s. 
College Station, Texas 77843 
or pick up an order form 
from your county Extension 
agent’s o ffice , Mrs. Coble 
sugg isMd.
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EXTRA POINT'S— Pictured above (left) is FB NXr’oodrow Richardson as he plowcs 
his way for three yards and a two point conversion against Claude here last Friday 
night. Although these are the only points the Sophomore fullback has made this 
season, he averaged 6.64 yards a tote on 22 carries. The other Cyclone pictured is 
Tackle V'al Stone, No. 70. Several others are buried in the pile.

Farmers And 
Ranchers Farm 

PlentifulInputs
rOLLBGE STATION —  

IVspite the many problems 
facing farmers and ranchers 
today, agricultural inputs re
main generally plentiful, 
notes an agricultural ecoao- 
miat for the Texas .Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Dr. Wayne Hayenga points 
out that the availability o f 
farm and ranch inputs is a 
bright spot in an otherwise 
bleak outlook for agriculture.

For example, fertilixers 
will be ample to meet farm 
and ranch needs this fsll snd 
next spring. But, prices can 
be expected to increase slight
ly in the near future.

Peaticides will probably al
so go up in price, primarily 
due to more cotton, soybean 
and sorghum acreage, al
though supplies should be suf
ficient.

As far aa machinery ia con
cerned, fanners can expect 
a slight shortage o f machin
ery ahead and costs will inch 
upward. “ If you ate going 
to buy machinery soon, it 
makes sense to hop to it 
now,”  contends Hayenga. 
“ There ia a good selection, 
and you will qualify for in
vestment tax credit by buying 
this fa ll”

The fuel wtuatwn should 
remain stable unless there's 
a long, fngld winter or an 
oil embargo

Although farm income will 
be o f f  this year and farmers’ 
debts continue high, they enn 
still rely oa a fairly steady 
rate o f credit ia the coming 
months, add the economist.

The
Consumer
Alert

b> John L Hill 
huom o General

AUSTIN V e h ic le  theft 
hai. recently emergeil â  a 
gniwing and major problem 
for las enforcement officials 
in Texa.s and across the nation, 
and as a sLaggering financial 
loss to our ritixens Tudnv. 
vehicle theft ai-counls for one 
of the highest dollar kws 
figrures in the category of 
crimes against pnqierty. and 
the motor vehicle has become a 
major accessor>' m l«>th local 
arsl interstate crimes

Texas has aiqiroximatel.v 12 
and one quarter million 
citixrns and almost million 
registered vehicle» And. 
shen 1H7»; Ubulatam» are 
dowsi I t -  exj>ecle«l that 
tsMMNI of tho»<- vehicle» sill 
ha»e Is-eft »toler. W hile thi» 1» 
well below the nstiunal 
average of one vehicle stolen 
isjt of each i:wi regi»tere»l it i* 
»till a great numU-r of theft» 

l’a»»engi-r car- leail the lisl 
:»f th<isr vehicl«*» sUilen In July 
l)»Th the »Uilen vehicles li.stevi

in the Texa.» Crime Infor
mation Center includevl :t4.1*2ti 
giassenger v*ars. moUircycles 
sccountevl for l.lTtttl. pickup 
trucks. 6.H27. truck tracUirs. 
heavy equipment, motor 
homes and camtiers. 5.147. 
and tra ctors  —fron t end 
loatiers. 937

SAOnrTABIUS (MOV. 22 to Om; 21): Drugs avao 
praacfibad drugs couW ba yotx undoing Batora dnv- 
ng. thmk about tha altacts of madcation 
CAPBICOBN (Oac 22 to Jan 20): Stnva to ba mora 
conaidarata Giva anothar dnvar a chanca o( accasa 
lo tha frooway
AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fab 1») Usa you good 
sonaa to sava an mtant s Ida Make sua the chSd «  
aocuaiy strapped ai batora starting you car 
PISCES (Fab 20 to Mar. 20): Are your generous 
anpUsas saH-dasUuctiva’  Realty why lake a chance 
on a hachhAar'’
ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19): Yellow may ba a tempt
ing color tor you al this nma Resist the urge to raco 
yellow lights
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20): You torcatui leader
ship comas at handy Use a to convinca passengers 
to buckle up
GEMINI (May 21 to June 21): Everything ai as place 
Keep you mmd on the road, and leave romancaig 
tor imer
CANCER (June 22 to July 21): Distractons are dan
gerous Make sue chSdren are occupwd so they writ 
behave ai the back seat
LEO (July 22 to Aug 21 ): Thaik ahead 8 you plan to 
celebrate, arrange tor transportation home m ad 
vance
VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22): You may feel com
pelled to complete an acton, regardless of fatigue 
Remember that trequeni rest stops will increate you 
chances tor a sals tnp
LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22): Protect yousoH horn 
meior bu vniaiing losses Check you driveway tor 
toys betore you beck out
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21): You good sense 
can save lives Make sure you chSdren know aboU 
bicycle snd pedestrian safety

PUBLIC NOTICE
Lone Star Gas Company. |n 

with Section 43(a) of Article I440c 
hereby gives notice of ihe C o rn p ^ ^ \“^
to implement a new schedule of "”**• 
natural gat service to bo chsroed i 
Industrial consumers m the ”

City of i n * î ,  fnxfl¡6
effective ’^ f » r p ”l h ' ' r  3 0

1*7«.
It Is anticipated that the Increased e«« 

service under Schedule of Industrial a.. '* 
Rate Schedule For Public Free Schooi.îÎ*'^ 
Schedule For Industrial Rates-N lot 
of the Stale or Federal Qovsrnmsnt

In ' ¿ * . 0 0  »dU'tionsl snnug
revenue to Lone Star Gas Compeny m tt. 

City of " s t « »  ’ 1 i n ® I *‘ixas
A statement of Intent hat been fti«,]

Ihe City of ’ ’ p t  “ 1 l i n P ,  r e x  i f  

and is available for Inspection at the Co«. 

pony’s business office located at
5 1 ?  •■-Tin

0 . - .H -n r h iP ,  rp x a .e
f -  -I Lone Star Gas Company

PUBLIC NOTICE
Lone Star Gas Company, in sccordeva 

with Section 43(a) of Article 1446c V A.TCS. 
hereby gives notice of the Company's intsm 
to Implement a new schedule of rates tor 
natural gas service to be charged to m* 
industrial consumers in the

City of 

effective
l -R k R v i« » v ',  r ® x a s  

3 0  . w e
It is anticipated that the Increased cost of 

service under Schedule of Industrial Ratn-N 
Rate Schedule For Public Free Schools-N and 
Schedule For Industrial Rales-N tor Agences 
of the Slate or Federal Government will result

in . 7 3 . 0 0  additional annual
revenue to Lone Star Gas Company in the
City of I ' ^ k e v i n i - i OX S

A Statement of Intent has been filed with 

the City of I . T k ^ v i P V ' ,  rp X H ?  

and Is available lor inspection at the (kxn- 

pany’s business office located at 

5 ] 5 ••-Gin

I Lone Star Company

Note From Walt Garrison -
First National Hank Of Memphis received a letter of apology from former Dallas Cowboy Walt (¡arrison 

who had scheduled a visit with Memphis citizens at the hank hut was unable to meet this oblitiation as 

well as attend Clarendon ColleKe Rodeo.

Rolfs

.Mr. (»arrison mailed 50 personally autographed pictures to the bank for distribution to the 

disappointed young people who showed up to meet him, and offered to supply as many 

more as there are youngsters who sign up at our bank with name and address when the 

supply of 50 is gone on a first come, first serve basis.

Ladies Attaché

Now a woman can carry all she 
needs in a lot less space than ever 

before. Rolfs Attache'
An open and shut case of slimness 

and innovation.
Like Rolfs "Credit Guard" feature. 
The clear plastic flap protects her 
credit cards from loss and soilage 
Just flip it up and credit cards are 

ready to go.
Tuck it in and they're safe and secure. 

Also features a 12-view photo/card 
case, slotted credit card pockets, 

deep currency pocket, and an 
outside coin purse.

Available In a wide variety of colors, 
leathers, and patterns.

Mr. Garrison asked our bank to ex
plain to the kids what had happened 
and says: "Quite honestly, I was una
ware that there would be such a large 
crowd o f young people there on a 
school day. I think that people who 
know me know that I would do any
thing not do disappoint young people. 
I enjoy my job working with the col
leges and have always enjoyed young 
people. I’ve been trying to think of a 
way to make ammends, so I am send
ing a number of autographed pictures 
to give to the young people if they 
would like to have them, if any of 
them would like them personalixed, I 
would be happy to send more if you 
would send me a list of their names.**

Mtsa Wanda Crawford o f 
Ban Angelo and Bothc Bon
net o f  Kankin visited with 
her parents. Mr. snd Mrs. 
Sammy Crawford o f  Mem
phis and also a sister, Mrs. 
C.srisnd Mills, is Carey oeer 
the weekend.

R O L F S
It shows you care.

F owlers Drug unm um ifKUFm
9tmán»srm§tT M EMBER F QIC
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American Cancer Society

M. D. Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute

Inheriting Cancer 
f̂̂ ot That Simple’ 

Says Genetics Expert
, you inherit cancer juat 
(Blight inherit blueeyea 
own hair?
Lie a except-
ijoeiiat.for the majority 
tf 100 types of human 

the role of heredity 
[ŝ rPT IS far from being 
H.raple. says an M. D. 

expert.
,n’t really say a person 

nii cancer directly. In- 
I tome people inherit a 

or higher risk 
pmer," explains Dr. 
;C. Strong, director of 

itndical Genetics Clinic 
D. Anderson, 
almost every cancer, 

U.js, it is believed that 
tare at least two form s- 
,ilh inherited implica- 

[and the other without, 
hile the inheritance 

varies in signiHcance 
•̂ h cancer site, in almost 
(instance those heredity 
ed cancers are in the 

p\j, she says.
|,en if one inherits a 

.•̂ ition to cancer,”  
¡̂ns Dr. Strong, "appar- 
I something else has to 
n That something else 
be exposure to en- 

Iniental agents such as 
tiled cancer-causing 

exposure to a 
iral agent such as radi- 
I or possibly be the in- 
m-nt of a virus. It could 
>a spontaneous occur- 

llhat has no known cause 
I time.”

bit cancers are most 
nonly known to be in- 
ifd by genetic factors? 
ft think a large percent
er childhood cancers are 
ttically determ ined-- 

‘ as high as 40 percent 
I'mr forms-even though 
l'~i cases there is no 

history of a similar 
r̂," says Dr. Strong.

some of the more 
n'in adult cancers such 
i'liin cancer or breast 
»f, we estimate maybe 
(percent in this country 
be genetically deler- 
I." she notes, 

ke old argument, hered- 
I '’ environment, is no 
et heard, notes Dr. 
ng Instead, genetic and 

■r.menial factors seem 
complementary, she

lie people, she notes, 
I be genetically at risk to 
pronly because they are 
pfiy affected by certain 

tiiial factors 
b'esample, some people 
f" be genetically predis- 
rd to lung cancer but 

ictually d evelop

cancer only if they smoke 
cigarettes or come in contact 
with other environmental 
•gents that cause lung 
cancer.

Heredity is known to play a 
role of some kind in every 
major disease. High blood 
pressure, heart disease and 
diabetes (to name a few) are 
all known to have genetically 
predisposed subgroups as 
does cancer, she says.

By understanding the re
lationship of heredity to a 
disease like cancer, those 
people who are at the higher 
risk can better be alerted to 
early warning signs. Found 
early enough, must cancers 
today can be successfully 
controlled.

Amarillo Library 
Opening Sunday

Opening co>-omonips fo r  
the new rentrai building of 
the Anarillii rublic Library 
will be Sunday, November 
Ih, at 2 p.m. Visitors from 
the I’anhandle area and over 
the sU*to are expected to at- 
tem' the openinjr

Sfiec lal invitatiotis have 
been mailed to Texa.s library 
directors, includinit the S'ate 
library, and to officers of the 
Texas Library Association. 
T.he .\marillo City Ci'mmis- 
sion and Library Board have 
extended a ireneral invitation 
to the piitdic to attend the 
ribbon cutting at the front 
entrance, 413 East 4th, and 
the Open House at 5 p.m. 
Board Chairman Bill C. .Mob
ley will be mastei o f cere
monies.

Mai Blanc, well-known per- 
sonabty o f movies, radio and 
television will entertain and 
speak in the Civic Center Au
ditorium at 7:30 the evening 
of November 28 as a gift of 
the Friends o f the Amarillo 
Library to the area in cele
bration of the opening of the 
new building. .Madeline Hen- 
shaw will provide pre-pro- 
gram music.

Free tickets are available 
at all branch libraries and the 
Amarillo Chamber o f Com
merce as long as they last

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this op

portunity o f thanking the lov
ed ones and friends for the 
many cards, phone calls, flow
ers and expressions o f sym
pathy in the death of my be
loved sister, Mrs. Lucille Da
vis of Canyon, Texas.

Mrs. H. W. Spear 
Sincerely,

C A R E
FOR THOSE 
YOU LOVE

Cousins Home, Inc.
620 North 18th S t 

Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

riRE 
SALE

4-Ply Poly Whitewall
7 8 x 1 4 .............................     $34.001
78x 1 5 ................................. '$34.00
78 X 1 5 .................................$36.00
78x 1 5 ...................................$37.501

Pric* includes F. E. T.
Not included 8%  Seles Ux

Texaco Service Center
■~-<WS»op Service—
1̂5 North Boykin IWve

P»»one 259-2707
^ r y  Alexander

ö iilH O U D A Y  D E S S E R T S ^ i^ '^
Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Nov. 18, 1976 PM f ®

One of the nicest deaaerts during the Holidays is an assortment of cookies and 
gooditis Easy on the hostess, they give everyone the opportunity to have just 
what he or she likes.

"Philly" Sprites and Fruitcake .Siquares fit th»‘ bill jierfectly Easy U> make, 
both use creamy Philadelphia Brand cream cheeae, always a favorite.

And make plenty, to set out when guests arrive

I cup Parkay margarine 
I 8'Ot pkg Philadelpliia 

Brand cream cheese 
H cup $ugar

“PMILLy" SPRITES
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour 

Dash of salt 
Colored sugar

r l 4 ' ^

Blend margarine, softened cream cheese, sugar and vanilla thoroughly Add 
flour and salt; mix well Chill. Force dough through cookie press onto ungreaaed 
baking sheet; sprinkle with sugar Bake at 400̂ ,̂ 8 to 10minutes or until edges 
are very lightly browned.

Approximately 8 dozen

3% cups flour 
1 cup sugar 

IH  teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon salt 
3 eggs, beaten

K  cup Kraft pure safflower oil
2 teaspoons vanilla

FRUITCAKE SQUARES
2 cups ready to use mincemeat 

IH  cups chopped candied fruit 
1 'A cups chopped pecans 
K  cup chopp^ dates 

"Philly Hard Sauce 
Candied truit

Combine 2' j cups flour, sugar, soda and salt. Add eggs, oil and vanilla; beat 
until smooth Combine mincemeat, fruit, nuts and remaining flour, fold into bat 
ter. Pour into 2 greased 9-inch square pans, bake at 300°, 1 hour. Cut into 
3x 11 V -inch bars. Tl>p with "Philly’’ Hard Sauce and candied fruit

1 3-02 pkg Philadelphia Brand 
cream cheese

1 teaspoon brandy flavoring

’PHILLY" HARD SAUCE
Dash of salf

2'/4 cups sifted confectioners 
sugar

Combine softened cream cheese, flavoring and salt, mixing until well Hended 
Gradually add sugar 

3 Dozen

Tips Given On How To Save 
In Buying Family Food
COLLEGE STATION — 

a cost-eeving plan for gro
cery »hopping? Impossible, 
you say?

It can be done, say» Mr». 
Mary Sweeten, a foods and 
nutrition »peclalist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A*M Uni- 
verstiy System.

"Fo" economy, plan meals 
around the less texyiensive 
foods from ea.'h of our four 
food PTOupr— the milk gioun. 
ment eroup. ve"efiihlp - fruit 
irroup and cereal . h.nkory 
products group,”  she advises.

She suggested some gen
eral tips to find rood buys 
and cut an expensive food 
budget to a cost - .laving plan.

"Comnare -prices at the 
store. T'nit pricing, now used 
bv many stores, allows cost 
comparison o f a food in con
tainers o f different sizes and 
of various brands and grades

“ In unit pricing the cost 
o f .a single unit sueh as an 
ounce, pound or ouart of a 
food is shown, u«:ially on the 
shelf just below the food. 
From the items that will 
meet your needs, choose the 
one with the lowest price per 
unit.

“ To find the best buys a- 
mong types and cuts o f meat 
or airteng raw, frozen or 
canned vegetable», compare 
the cost o f an amount need
ed for a family meal or the 
cost of the serving.”

Another hint for the home- 
make- —  watch for specials 
in the new.spaper uds and 
at the store. Stock up on

l^od buys for the fansily’i 
likes if storage is available. 
But don't overbuy —  waste 
“ leaks”  the budget away fast, 
she said.

“ Cut cost when shopping 
for meat group foods by se- 
lerting the cuts, grades and 
types o f  meat, poultry and 
fish that provide the moat 
cooked lean for the money 
spent These give best return 
in nutritients for the food 
dollar. Consumers car. get 
a top price limit for dinner 
meat or set an average a- 
mount as a goal, allowing for 
some higher and some lower 
coat items.”  she suggested.

Study the nutrition label
ing on commercially . prepar
ed main dishes before replac
ing them with honr.e - prepar
ed dishes, this specialist ad
vised.

“ Frequently, commercially 
prepared main dishes require 
less than a home recipe for 
the same dish.

"When reading labels, com. 
mcrcial foods labeled primar
ily meat with gravy, meat- 
balls and sauce ar d pork and 
dressing, are required to be 
only one-half meat, for ex
ample. Meat pies must be at 
least one - forth meat. Foods 
labeled spaghetti with meat
balls and sauce and lasagne 
with meat sauce must be at 
least one-eighth meat. Usual
ly these convenience foods 
are more expensive than 
home-prepared ones contain
ing the same amount o f meat. 
Even so, if  time is a major 
concern, they may be best.”

Usually ground beet, Uver, 
chicken, turkey, many types 
o f fish, dry beans, split peas 
and peanut butter are good 
meat group food buys, Mrs 
Sweeten said.

When shopfdng for meal, 
look for USD A grades on beef 
you buy. USDA prime, choice 
and good are the grades most 
often found in retail mar- 
keta. Compared to choice, sim- 
iar cuta o f good grade beef 
contain more lean and usually 
cost less per serving, but 
they are not quite as juicy 
and flavorful. Prima beef is 
generally considered to have 
the best flavor, but contains 
leas lean and is more expen
sive than other gradea, ahe 
explained.

"When shopping for veg
etable • fruit group fooda, 
comparea the cost o f the a- 
mount needed to serve the 
family. Certain fruits and 
vegetables, such as apples and 
carrots, ara almoat always 
•conomksl whethar fresh, 
froAen or canned. Others,

such as avocados and rtraw- 
berries are economical only 
in season or when supplies 
are bountiful. Look for good 
quality produce but limit pui^ 
chases even at bargain price» 
to amounts that can be used 
while they are still good.

“ Try lower - priced brands 
because you may like them as 
well as the more expensive 
ones. Often chain store and 
seldom - advertised brands 
may be similar in quality to 
widely - known product»—  
but cost less.”

Add seasoning, such as 
sauces to vegetables, in addi
tional home preparation. 
Frozen and canned ve^tables 
with saucees or seasoning are 
more exiwnaive. Alao, large 
bags o f frozen vegetables 
may be a good buy for both

amail and large familiee. Use 
just the amount needed and 
save the rest for later use, the 
spc'-iallst advised.

V.'hcn buying milk group 
foods, buy fresh fluid milk at 
the supermarket, or dairy 
store if possible. Home deliv
ered nrdlk and milk bought in 
special services stores costs 
more. Gallon or halfgallon 
containers are economical 
choices if storage is available.

Another good milk buy, es
pecially for cooking, is non

fat dry milk. It costs leas than 
fresh whole milk and can 
be reconsUtutad, chilled and 
served as a  beverage. Mixing 
equal amounts of reah whole 
milk with reconstituted non
fat dry milk will enhance 
the flavor.

American, cheddar and 
Swiss cheeae can be econom
ical in place of milk in the 
diet. Yogurt, ice cream and 
ice milk can alao replace some 
o f  the milk but do add cost. 
Check dates on the containers 
of milk and milk products. 
-Ask the grocer how to use 
the dates on products as an 
indication o f freshness.

Most of the cereal - bakery 
products group foods are well 
liked and many are inexpen- 
aive. Select whole grain and 
enriched products for money’ 
worth in nutrieiits.

Buy uncooked cereals if 
there will be time to cook 
them and the family likes 
them. They’re usually leas ex
pensive than ready-to-eat 
kind. Ready-to-eat cereals, 
especially sugar coated ones, 
in Individ tial • size boxes are 
almost always more expen
sive.

Decide which baked goods 
can be made for leas at home, 
depending on situation and 
time. Get the facta, by com
paring the cost of the ingre
dients for a  favorite recipe 
with the price o f an equal a- 
mount o f a similar rcady- 
toeat bakery product that the 
family likes.

Cakes, cookies, biscuits and 
muffins baked at home usual
ly cost leas than the com
mercial products. Alao, uaing 
prepared mixes to save time 
frequently adds only slightly 
to the coet o f home prepared 
products. Day aid bread and 
baked products arc fine for 
toaat and bread crumbs for 
dressing —  and they save 
money.

Select rich desserts or 
foods which add fat with

■peeial cars. Maay of them, 
such as buttsr, aalad drem- 
Ing, snack foods, fancy can- 
«Um  and soft drinks art ax- 
penaivs soureos of cargy, sIm

Baptist Attend 
Mission Meet 
In Amarillo

The Parament Baptist 
Church o f Amarillo was hosts 
to a Foreign Mission Day 
Monday. Attending from the 
First Baptist Church were 
Rev. and Mrs. Mel Huoten, 
Dsn Shaffer, music direc
tor; Mrs. Frank Ellis and 
Mrs. Bryan Adams.

Keith Parks, who was rear
ed in Memuhis, brought the 
convention sermon at 12 
noon. The night message was 
given by Cornell Goerner. 
Both speakers are members 
o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention board.

Eighty - seven flags were 
displayed by the youth o f the 
countries were mission work 
is being done by Foreign Mis
sionaries o f the U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rountree 
o f Tracy, Calif., mave been 
visiting here with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Scott.

L O Y D  E L L IO T T

Your DoaUr

Wants, needs and appreciates 
your business !

FOR SALE
Motel Furniture

The DeVille Motel, Memphis, Texas Will Sell:
1. 30 Wall Mount Combination Refrigerated Air Conditioners • 

Gas Heaters.

2. 1 Efficiency Kitchen (18” Stainless Combination Refrit^era- 
tor-Sink* Range Oven) 6 months old.

3. 8 Rooms Furniture (individualy or Group)

ALL EQUIPM ENT C U R R EN TLY IN USE C AN N O T BE RE
M OVED TILL N E W  EQUIPM ENT ARRIVES.

MUST BE PAID FOR UPON REM O VAL.

CALL 806-259-3583

ESTKLLINi: INDKPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
ki;vi;nues and e x p e n d ] ih r e s
SEJ’ 1 EH PER 1 . 1 97 5  TO All COST 3 1 , 1976

STATEMENT FOR P'JBLICATION

r
b iu m in a

FUND BALANCE. 9 -1 -7 5  

REVENUES
O peratin g  Fund Taxes 
Debt S e r v ic e  Taxes 
Other L oca l S ou rces 
S ta te  S ou rces 
F edera l S ou rces  
Non-revenue

T o ta l Revenues

T o ta l Revenues and Fund 
Balance

EXPENDITURES
I n s t r u c t io n  S e r v ic e  
I n s t r u c t io n  R e la te d  S e r v ic e  
P u pil S e r v ic e s  
A d m in is tra tio n  
P lant M aintenance and 

O p era tion

T o ta l E xp en d itu res

FUND BALANCE. 8 -3 1 -7 6

G eneral 
Opérât ing  

Fund

D esign ated
Purpo.<?e

Fund

I n t e r e s t  & 
Bonded Debt 

Fund T o ta l

$A5,962 $ 1 .390 $10 .235 $57.587

8 9 ,2 25

6 ,2 3 6  
116 ,883  

A ,165 
5.A79

8 ,6 0 5

8 ,9 3 4
174

8 9 ,2 2 5
8 ,9 3 4
6 ,4 1 0

125,488
4 ,1 6 5
5 .479

221 .988 8 .6 0 5 9 .1 0 8 239.701

267 .950 9 .9 9 5 1 9 .343 297.288

132,423
716

21,907
31,697

8 ,3 2 5
183

7 ,0 2 4

140,748
899

21 ,907
38,721

18.593 18.593

205 .336 8 .5 0 8 7 .0 2 4 220 .868

o

BERNINA 830
IT’ S OUT OF THE WRAPS 

AND HERE N O W  FOR YOU!

Unbelievable — but TRUE! The new BERNINA 830  
provides even easier operation, with all the con- 
venience of built-in super selection of stretch stitches 
that moke the BERNINA 830 capable of sewing all 
modern fabrics. From the sheerest lingerie to the 
heaviest of materials — there is N O  major stitch 
the new BERNINA 830 connot sew!
\er a Jcmnmtratinn today!

BERNINA STITCHIN’ POST
1005 F NW

CHILDRESS, TEXAS
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By BILL COMBS 
Its a big weekend for area 

football fana with Metiphit 
playinir Stratford in Kim- 
brouich Memorial Stadium in 
Canyon at 8 00 p.m F'nday, 
and Childress Bobcats piayinif 
Spearman in Pumpa Fri
day nijfht also. These are key 
Karnes for these two schools. 
My colleKiate team, the Texas 
Tech Red Raiders has a shot 
at the Cotton Bowl if they 
can Ket by Houston Satur
day. I promised myself years 
a¡ro I would jro to the Cotton 
Bowl if Tech e\er made it so 
this just miKbt be the year.

I am really keyed up about 
the Cyclone team this year 
for these youoK men really 
have their hearts in their 
Karnes. WeTI be there pullinK 
for the team all the way Fri
day as will the lai'Ke crowd of 
other Memphis boosters and 
fans. We hope these yoiinK 
men feel the thrill of victory 
one more time Friday niKht.

A$ has been our policy in 
past years, it just makes good 
sense to take sportinK sea
sons one Kame at a time. In 
post season play-offs, half 
the teams are eliminated 
each Friday. The team which 
finally arrives at the tup is 
the one that plays winnmK 
football each week. That is 
difficult to achieve with all 
the thinKs that can ko wiook. 
Yet, the eventual iroal is well 
worth the work and effort.

If the 1976 Cyclone has a 
real stroPK suit it is the team 
spirit and teamwork. I ko by 
workout sessions quite reKul- 
arly and I have noticed that

I've written all this to make 
one point. Just to say thanks 
to the Memphis team for the 
opportunity to gt> see them 
play aKain, for it's a real 
thrill and a pleasure .\nd if 
we win, we'll be lookinK for
ward to the next one with 
even more expectation

Go team, yvt and KIk'

Aluminum Fashion Show 
Is Most Unusual of Year

ISS I ( IN s\| I \t I nc inl; ,ti .in jiuminum
toil -A.'mill! yow n b\ I '  « ‘ 'im. n nu\ well h.i'. ,■ ‘■irn ihc inosl unu^u.l. 
l.ishn'11 . ' ni 111 ihi,

I he iiiiKkl- were imnn.ilivi. w.hik-m cnipli'\<.CN ol KIk Vrihcr 
Ini .1 livi'.tlU KiM-d in.iinil.il'uiii iM .iluminum piiidiicl' ,ind 
p.iik.iyinii m.itiTuN I hi-i il.iyiil ihc i.nhuni nM.>w .h ,i unilcsl ti> 
Jr,iin.i(i/i Ihi i ç ; -.ililit' .'I ,mi ,il ihm iiiiiip,!M'. , ii-.nliny ptoOuil 
llIK'N

( liif lull Is model whos ,i]>ni Hi; 'u i Imi ,hild . \ cn unii 
.IIIIII'd in .1 ■ 1.1'.Ml m.ili'i mil dll ' ,  i . m-i • n, ud ol n,ii-.i hluc loil ,in>‘ 
Irmiii'- il wich while I’ üikim i.m

I h-, olili ruK'i ol the , onti il w i ii ih.ii . .u h . >i ihc w omen --. w .mu 
iiuhIi'I bet own llooi li:i^Ih¿own i,-.nc \ i, hit \ It. «ml loil jnd |(iH 
wi.ip in pl.Ki'ol moll .o n u  niion.i i.ihn, M..st .«i the w.>nicn wh=- 
.nil nlii.itid then • ic.ilions with ih. lomp.mi '  nhh«>ni .iinl hows

Moll ih.in ’ ll fd.lines .«ml eu'sis w.« "uli .ini.i/.il .it the 
I ri'.il II III displ.iifil .md M ' i i.,w Will u n p i d w hi n .i p.iml <1 ms 
llidees ,iw.lull'd .1 litsi pl.tii III

I h- lop spot w.ii ih.iied hi l.mii \iidi w n w Ios.ii hi,n 'Mil 
with .1 silii'i htnliii .mil Kelli 111 I ,oil I Ii I I , ii li'ssi'n piii jf..wn

I.mil's I'li'-emhli h.id .m ..hi .on- hu inu'ini.il iheme Kjiu'ih^ .i 
hiyh l.ishion h.il .ind i.ip« ■! s.iiei .mon.iiiV I «ml lod .mil poppi 
lili ii'licl iihhon lii ii

Ki'ilini's loioi I .ioidin.it'd ¿own w.n i oi'sliiKtcd ««I Nile yreen 
I’ oli ■ \ nn.i I ! : : .1 I. *il ll w.i-. eolio y.iihind .n lioni .iikI li nimie.l 
wiih .1 sm,<ll. m.dihm^ liiecn how

I ,ii h ol 'women h.id n w n hs'i j¡own li.im a supplì ■>! i.trds«d 
loll I ti'spiii'ihi iinuMi.il n.iliiie oM he m.iii'i i.il ihn w. -e ,ihte to uv 
lonieiitioiul sewiny lei hniqiiei .«ii .’ idm.iii sew.ii¿ in.nhincs 
Nhoiil ihi'onls prohk'm I'tii«mnieieU w . .i . iohlls hiyhs't mndenec 

ol hioken nieilles
K IK \iihei liii IS one ol Ih-e ..'iintu - l.oiiesi m.imilwetufets o' 
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Don G .  Cockrell C o.
Hwv 287  Nowtm (8 0 6  1 2S9 2931

P O Bos 67 
Mimwmis Tixas  7 9249

2 .1 8 8  A cr«6  S2S CalbvatM i. 1633  
C otton  allatBOBt. <
3  sots paos, drfvo all 

liato

190

180 acTM cisitivatod, 8 1 0  CfOM, a ty  
watar. G o o d  Stock farm.

844 Al
8 .

104  cultivated, 100  nativo graos. 4 0  
acras kaprovad  paatara. V ary asea 2 
B R . H o » a .

181 A ctos  100  cadtivatad, 61 grass, tsats d fo r  
S W . M obm»Ims BTigation watar.

7 0  Al Edga o f  MooiBkis. soma taiti ia l ad. 
lira  watar, co tto n w o o d  traoa, boaoti- 
fnl for  
Ft

180  Acraa 120  cak ivatod , 4 0 4'* wall.

32 Niea Itomm, 6** waO 
plot.

Largo

O M  T iak i Pw tioO y
OB k w y. 2 8 7 .

1 6 0  Acraa 
S W .

2  Irrigaliuu W alls, aB ia

1 6 0  
S W .

all ia

160 Acraa AD grass • som a was in cu ltivabon . 
N. MasivlMo W aD locatad on  2 8 7 .

4 '%  S actiom  4 5 0  acres cu ltivated, C hy water, 
S W  M em pkis kouae. Four miles highway frontaga, 

Excellant im provem ants, 2 9  parcont 
d ow n , Im m ^ ia ie  Possession.

Football Fan« 
Urged To Buy 
Car Banners

the players are working hard 
trying to prepare for the 
next Kon r̂- It is no accident 
that this team la in the play
offs. How far they will go 
is left up to fate for each 
and every team ia a good one 
at this point

The Junior Class o f Merap- 
hia High School ia aetling car 
banner inscribed “ Best Strat
ford’’ and urge football fans 
to purchase one to put on 
their car for the game FYiday 
night.

Banners are only 25 cants 
and can be purchased at By- 
low Foods, Davis Thriftway, 
Fowler Drug or froai mans* 
bers o f the Junior Class.

Heavy Snows -
The match-up between the 

Cyclone and the Elka ia a 
good one. Both teams have 
talented offenses and well 
disciplined defenses. Both al
so have dangerous punters so 
the victory will go to the 
team which plays best Friday 
night at Canyon. We hope 
our funs wrill go to tht pep 
rally FVidny at 2:30 p.m. and 
take every opportunity to 
give encouragement and sup
port to the players. Football 
IS a spurt which takes a lot 
of emotional spirit to be suc
cessful in winning the big 
ones.

(Continued From Page 1 )

counted for 31 percent and 
11 percent respectively. Mi- 
cronaire readings were in the 
desirable range or. 75 per 
cent o f the samples classed 
while only 2 per cent mik- 
e i  3.4 and lower. Pressley re
sults indicated that 06 per 
cent of the samples tested 
had a breaking strength o f 
80,000 psi and above. Aver
age for the week was 88,000 
P*t

Ratas O l  Classifiad 
and Lagal Noticas 

Advartisiag

Display in ClsssifM  
Section, per col. in. .. 1.05
Minimum Charge 1.50
Per word, first insertion 10c

Per word, following 
Consecutive insertions .. 6c

For Sale

There is nothing I enjoy 
more than watching a high 
school football game where 
I know the players as I do 
here each vear. You just get 
caught up in the action and 
get carried away. Parents 
have told me it is even worae 
when you have a child play
ing. I'm afraid for me it will 
be even better in some way

For Sale

FOR SALE —  You can Uke 
up payments on late model 
Kirby. Will allow trade-m. 
Call James Canids 259-3449.

24-tfc

FOR SALE —  Four bedroom^ 
two bath house in Memphis. 
J D Rothwell, 259-2118.

29-tfc
FO.'i S.M.E — J20 acres, two 
miles west o f Lakeview. Call 
259-.-1323 or 259-2670. 29-tfc

FOR SALE —  Three Bed
room house, two baths, double 
car garage, central heat and 
air. Large storeroom, carpet
ed throughout snd built-ins 
Call 259-2804. 41-tfc

GARAGE SALE —  2«9 
Itith. Thursday, Friday, Sat- 
urds.v, some extra nice cloth
es. Avon bottles and mioc. 
Items. 29-Ip

FOR SALE —  Two-bedroom, 
two bath house, carpeted, re
frigerated air fenced yard, 
patio, cellar, fruit trees, gar
age. Priced right. Call 259- 
2615, 817 South 6th 24-9p

FOR SALE —  New trundle 
bods and Love Seats. .Memp
his L'pholstery. 29-tfc

FOR SALE —  Model 1100 
12 gs. Remington Model 22 
2.50 HDI. Remington. Call 
259-2463 after 5:30. 29-tfc

FOR SALE —  Dickson's An
alytical Bible, or Christian 
Book o f knowledge. Ideal 
Gift*. J. D. Rothwell, 259- 
2118. 27-4c

FOR SALE —  BeautifuUy 
marked cowdog puppies. Some 
blue-eyed Tom Cope 888- 
?967. 29-tfc

f o r  s a l e  —  1964 Pickup. 
6 cylinder, 3-speed, good tires 
$475.00 715 S. 9th.

28-tfc

CO TTO N  STRIPPF.RS
J. L. 282 Cotton Stripper 
with 70 basket Karmhall 400 
L  P with I. H. C. 30 strip
per and I. H. C. basket, good. 
Farmhsll 560 L. P. with I 
H. C. 30 stnpper and tri.sngle 
basket

AlUn Dm b  T ractar Ca.
P. O. Baa laO, T alia , Tasas 

O ftk a  P k M s a0a-999-39U 
Raaidaacat 606-965-3203 

606-995-4563

FOR SAIJÌ —  3-bedroom 
home, carpeted throughout, 
priced reasonably, 715 S. 9th.

28-tfc

FOR SALE —  Two houses lo
cated 918 Brice, priced to 
sell. Call 806-892-2758 after 
6:00 p m. 28-2c
FOR SALE —  Hourehold fur
niture couch, dinette suits, 
coffee table, eni tables, re
frigerator, gas range, washer 
and gas dryer, office deek 
and chair, all in good condì 
lion Lowrv Organ, 715 S. 9th.

2h-3c
FOR SALE —  1964 10 x 50 
two-bedroom Mobile Home, 
carpeted, $2800. Call 874- 
2615. 29-2C
FOR SALE —  Baled Hay- 
Alfalfa or oata. Call Manon 
E. Foaey, 259-2658, Memp- 
hia. 29-tfc

FOR SALE —  14 inch cotton 
trailer tires. Dwayne Floyd 
or G. W. Lockhart, 259- 
3259 or 269-2730. 28-tfc

► OR SALE —  New Custom 
First Flight Irons, 2-Iron 
three Pitching Wedge, ''76 
modela Call 259-2063 or 259- 
3109. 29-4«

FOR SALE —  1975 Honda 
360-CL, perfect condition. 
$200.00, take up payments. 
Don Shelton, Phone 259- 
2872. 29-lp

SILVER FOR SALE— Service 
for 8 with additional piece«. 
Community. Mra H. W. Spear 
Lakeview, Texaa 29-2p

FOR SALE— Galveniied me
tal 3,600 gal. water tank. 
I'sed very little $250.00. Call 
817-937-2561 or 937-3448 

28-4C

FOR SALE — 23-inch Early 
American colored TV set 
$ ir0 0 b . Phone 269-S38».

29-Ic

FOR SALE —  1976 Blaxer, 
low mileage, fully loaded. 
Phone 259-3277 or 259-2793.

28-2e

FOR SAl-K —  One gas stove, 
one eleetrsc stove. Phone 239- 
3070. 27-tfe

FOR SALE —  45-Csl. Black 
powder Kentucky Rifle, also 
3spe«d girls' bicycle 269- 
3483. 27-3p

FOR SALE —  Wedding ring 
set, 1/3 carat, $200.00. See 
Jerry Jaro or call 259-3249.

2»-2c
CARPORT SALE —  1416 
Bradford, children clothes and 
Iota o f misrallaneous. Satur
day 9:30 to 7 2»-lc

Y/// Yne/t/ ì4̂
WHAT VALUABLE 

FIBER IS 
OBTAINED FROM 

R O C K S ?

llTtr flATuSf ■ zoj

Valuable Low-Cost Protec
tion For Deer Hunters, Is Ob
tained From Our Tilp Inaur- 
ance. That Covers All Acci
dent Haurda 24 Hours A 
I>sy, For Any Time Peri«>d 
You Choose!

The Fiber is Asbestos.

REDRIVER
isualty 

Irop-Hail 
I f l4 «3 l
6 0 8  MAIN ST M EM PHIS

S P E R R Y
Shamrock Service

Is the E>eeler For 

V alley  T ow -R ite

Trailer Hitches A Accès. 

In Stock...We Install 

Hwy. 287 N. 

Phone 259-2771

AUTOMOTIVE
Detail

Clean Engines, 
Polish and Wax 
Shampoo Interior

ROY RICHARDSON 
Phone 259-2765

IR-tfc

■*fT

CLASSIFIED AD  
INFORMATION

FOR SALE —  1974 Kswat- 
aki 260 Enduro. Good condi- 
Uon Call 269-2335 or 259- 
3370.

fX)R SALE —  Newly rede
corated house in Lskeview, 
five rooms snd bath. Call 
867-2602. iS-lfe

FOR SALE —  1973 Plymouth 
Honey - wintenied and in- 
si'ected, Ed«tie Gable, 1321 
Dover S t. Phone 259-3079 
nights 25-tfc

FOR SALE —  16 ft. Hale 
Stock Trailer with half top. 
Carpenter power tools. Call 
after 6:30 evenings. 269- 
2463. 24-tfc

FOR SALE —  6 ft. wood or 
chain-link fence. Contact Ran
dy Tspp for free estimate. 
Call 817- 937-2940, Childress.

26-4p

FOR SALE —  19671*1 ton 
Chevrolet Pick-up, 48,000 
miles. Sthall aide |»ack tool 
bexea. 8 4 ton Electric 
M inch, A frame and 20’ ex
tension ladder 259-2202

29-2c

Special Notice*
ABSOLUTELY NO Hunting 
on my place, 2 miles north 
o f .Memphis, Russell Norton.

29-3p

GODFREY 
PEST CONTROL 

Licanaed and Insured 
Call 259 2766

2 7 -tfc |

Spraying A  Seeding 
See or Call

GLENN CALLAHAN 
Memphis, Texas

; want sold need y<^  
Miaincas and I appreciati "  
very customer.

26-ifc

BOBBITT’S
T.V. Service 

1904 Palo IHvo
Call Em m ett B obbitt

24-tfc

4-COUNTY 
MEAT CO.
Hinds, Halves 

25 lb. Freezer W i ai 
Custom slicing 

Tesh Counter .Meat!

tome Freezers!

Jackie Blum 
Ph: 259-3351 

120 N. 10th St.
9-tfc|

C A K E S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Decorated or Plain 
PARTY CATERING 

CALL ME 
J. ALLEN

I 8-tfc

New, Used
Fumiture 8t Antiques 

Buy-Sell Trade
UphoUtary, W<xmJ 

Finiaking

MULLINS NEW 8k 
Used Furniture 

615 Main - Memphis
12-lfc

Bring Your Slaughtering 
And Procrasing To 

B U T L E R 5 - G IL M O R E  
LO CK ER 

W rlia g te a , Tvaas 
New Prices Effective 8-1-76.

Fur Beef Slaughters. $6; 
Procefsing 13c lb. No extra 
charge on anything except 
petties, if cut and double 
wrapped to your specifica
tion.
We Aleo Have Choice Grain 
Fed Kreeaer Beef Cut and 

Wrapped 79c per lb.
Gall 447-6660

14-kfe

Spicer
Funeral Home 

Phone 259-3535

i - u

ÈSaiÊÊÊÊiâMSiâtâsi&jL'

KEEP your carpet beautiful 
despite contant footsteps of 
a busy family. Get Blue Lus
tre. Rent Electric Shampooer 
$1.00. Thompson Proa Co.

19-Ic

HAS YOUR septic Unk or 
cesspool shown any signs o f 
sluggishness? Has there been 
any odor, back-up slow drain- 
o ff, bubling in the toilet howl, 
or overflow in the drainage 
field* If »«. we recommend 
that you first use FA 11 to 
restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc
REDEEM your Gold Bond 
Stamps St Thompson Bros. 
Co. 21-tfc

CALL larry F’asley for Steam 
Carpet Cleaning, lakeview. 
Phone 867-2481. 32-tfc
C.6LL Lusk Cleaners for 
Steam Carpet Cleaning. Ph. 
259-3U31. S2tfc
NOTICE —  We want to 
thank our customers for their 
husiiiesi and announce that 
we have sold Memphis Feed 
and Seed to Wendell Harri
son and hoj>e you will con
tinue to do business with 
Mr. Harrison. Thanking you. 
Richard snd Eileen Atkins.

29-lc

IT'S TERRIFIC the way 
we're selling Blue Lustie for 
cleaning Rugs and Uphols
tery. Rent Electric Sham
pooer $1.90. IVrry Bros.

29-lc

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console stor
ed locally. Re4>orted like new. 
Responsible party can take 
at big saving on low payment 
bnlancc. Write Joplin i’iano, 
315 South 16th, Waco, Tex
as 76703. 29-lc

S H A K L E E 
F ood SuppU m ents 

and Lipslicli*
So* V irg in ia  B row der 

T H E  G O LD EN  C O B W E B  
413 M em  Street 

M emphis, T exes 7924S |
_____________ 28-3<^

TYPEWRITER 8k ADD
ING MACHINE REPAIR
H a*s several used T y p ew rit
ers and A dding M achines fo r  
Sale. E lectron ic C alculators 

W ith Printed Tape
ROY M. HORN

T ypew riter Repair Service 
W ellington , Pesas 79065 

Phone 447-2560
16-tfc

SEE US FOR 
Stereo«, CB, Tapes, 
Audios, Kita, Parts

Mes*er Electric & 
Radio Shack

622 Noel St. Memphis

M -tfc

JAMES CANIDA 
Only Authorised Kirby 
Dealer Sales 8k Repair 

S. 16th St., off 
Lakeview Hwy.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
13-tfc

GOOD SERVICE!
Is what you'll find when 

you trade with me at 
MEMPHIS

STATION 
George Arnulrong 

All major oils, flats, lube 
jobs Plus Good Service

35 tfc

FLOW KR.S.PI,ANTS-<;iKT8

p i c r r '»
600 Noel Phone 259-3331 

Nationwide plus Eatelllna 
lakeview - Hedley 

Wedd mgs • Anniversaries 
Birthdays

Come la And Browse
48-tfc

DOES Your T.V. Neod Ro- 
pair? Call Jim Dixon 269- 
2445. 19 -tfc

PRE-hTNLSHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glao« 
and Supply. 49-tfc

NEED A .STORM CELLAR—  
See Kenneth or Earl .Morrow, 
work guaranteed. Call or 
write Box 121. Clarendon. 
Phone 874-2105. 46-tfc

YARD WORK, light carpen
ter, painting and paneling, 
odd jobs. Call 269-3779 or 
259-2803. 28-4p
FOR YOUR painting supplies, 
see .Memphis Glass and Sup
ply. Complete line of J. B. 
Paints. 49-tfc

WILL the person who remov
ed the green wooden cotton 
trailer marked D. R. Langley 
on side, please return to Fi r- 
mers Union Gin. 26-tfc

DIET i>roperly with .Midland 
Pharmacal Grapefruit. Diet 
plan and Aquavap “ Water 
I’ illa." Lockhart Pharmacy.

26-4p
120 day automatic Bowl 
Cleaner removes rust, lime, 
minerals; deodorizes and san
itizes toilet bowls; prolongs 
life o f fittings and fixtures. 
$2.95. Thompson Broa Co.

22-tfc

WANTED TO BUY —  Used 
Gas Heaters, Thompson Bros. 
Co. 29-3c

1 WILL no longer be reaj'on- 
sible for any debts other than 
those made by me. Jerry 
Joco. ‘26-4p
WILL DO baby sitting in your 
home on weekends. (No Sun- 
dsys or Wed. nights.) Also 
nighto. 5:00 to 10:00. $75. 
for 1 or 2, $1.00 for 3. 
rerri and Karen Callahan. 

Call 259-2851. 29-3p

DASHING
A lt*  S tu cco  Repair 

For H om os, Rent H eusos 
or Businessot 

W k a ibcr  cracked, 
old , or  ju st change colore .

Call

L A W R E N C E  T H O M P SO N  

Phone 874 -3756  

C larendon , T exas. 28 -3c

Archer’s Redi-Mix
Concrete

Contact Norman Archer 
or Call 

259-2682
I -tfc

FOSTER ELECTRIC
Shop Is Now Open 

All typer electric work 
Heating and Cooling 

N. Hwy. 287 
259-3316 Day 
259-2570 Night

5-tfc

P»rRÍr
r o o m s  for Ryv. 
• Weok. Bilí S '  
Courts 26$-274, ^

3-Bedroom
N. 15th, i w î ? '  

or 259-32S1. ^

s t o r a g e  sPAcij
HousskeU lit.

• re s s a , rtsaossW,

f'SHER 0» 
^  t>. MADDOX

««* Msis.
Csll 2S9-34J0

W a n te d ]

MECHANIC WASTE#] 
Automotive 
for Chevrolet . Olimj 
dealer. Good workinĝ  
lions, psid vscstios. C« 
Dennis Wsrd. W|̂  x, 
Co. 2.Í9-3575, Mengihx 1

HELP WA.N'TED -  
House employee«. Ap_ 
p e rs o n . C ontset Lyndwi 
v e n  a t  M o n e  Hook.

M'ANTED repruenutn»! 
Vernina Sewing Si;K 
Csll 817-937.8286.

NEW OWNEi
Boot 8k Shoe 

419 C Mrmpka 

Open: 9 s.w. Is S:M| 

Monday Tkrea|li Sslni

Písate cisim Shoe* bn 
In before Octsker 111

BOB & CAROL 
WILCOX

Your Businesi It

Al Tke Otksr

MEMPHIS CAR WR
L. F. A Billy R

— OwBsn

Home Owned A Optn 

S-MINUTES 2Sc

H ig h  P re t to «  S jilr  
W sx -D e le rg se t-H s l '  

W slsr

Rubber Stai
Made-To-Ortkf

T h e

M e m p h i s  Demo 
Phone 259-2441

M O N U M E f
_________ OBa t  FACTORY PRI«

g r a n i t e , o k m
Phone 53J-2lMCd

W e il Bros. Cotton, I««
205 N. 5th —  Memphis, Teza*

Ph: 259-3566 
Ph: 259-3567

\V B r r e n I )  o  n b I d s o n

K a t h r y n  W a d d i i ^  
EST.XBIJSH Kl)

25-1

Leslie’* Flowers
Your FTD Extra Touch 

Floriat Serving 
MEMPHIS. LAKEVIEW 
ESTELUNE, HEDLEY
With (iuarantetd tjuality 

Value, Service for Over 25 
Years.

I.el I s  Help Yog With 
All Your Fkirnl Need«.

WILMA, BETTYE, BILL
710 Sradfoed 286-3861

BO-ife

LOOK TO

I ( O r N T Y  T R A C T O R  AL K Q l I

FOR ALL YOUR SERVICE NEEDS
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lemphis Clinches District 
tie W ith  Claude W in

lneim>hi« Cyclone c*p- 
hc Dtotrict 2A cham- 
,  autrirht

over the Claude 
[rt Viidey night In tA* 
7  cold CycSane 8U- 
•cfore one of the ?mall- 
r ¡ j ,  to eee a MemphU 
^ 1. teenon.
fcyflon« 4*' •
L„t quarter lead, then 
L elueive MueUnge put 
kro« o" **** board In 
Und end third etania 

the Cyclone offenee 
■ froeen But QB Don 
f,nd FB Kirk FieWe 

uD the Cyclone offen- 
Lohine In the final 
Und put 2* P®*"^ 
L^boerd ae enowflakee
1 from the eklee.

MuíUng». however, 
the Cyclone's de- 

Cor the first time In dis- 
k:iy> ^ ‘th elusive runs 

w'syne Csmpbell and 
Kirk Cline, and 

r cstfhes by End G eoff 
one for a 12-yard 

i  the other for a five 
(oufhdown. Kirk Cline 

for s two-point con- 
_ following the second 
fowl) in the third per-

Clsude team put to- 
63- yard scoring 

fin the second period,
I 19 to 0, on 13 plays.
, play in the drive, be- 

Iho scoring toss from 
»11 to Forbes from 12 

lent, was s fourth down, 
«nt on the Claude 42 

I* fourth and five sit- 
Punter Campbell

I the football and gain- 
ysrds, one more than

r.i.ii'ary for a first

I MüMangs faced a third 
Ion the 12, when Camp- 

a pa^ at the west 
> of the ?ndroT.e where 
made a diving catch 

I ball. A pass for points 
[unsucrer''fud as Kirk 
; irtercepted it. 

feiphis scored on the first 
Ifrom scrimniuge after 
•in? the opening kick- 
t* rh Terry Allard ran 
■20 yards to the Memp-

jrphis ran the power 
around left end with 

Rodney Hall, TH Pete 
b  and QR Don Cofer 
fiic before FB Kirk 

and bTelds won the 
rs'‘e to the endaone 

away. Don Cofer 
the point after and 

core was 7-0 with only 
cends gone from the

.Memphis defense grab- 
kff a Claude pass after 
ick-off as Safety Pete 
s intercepted a Camp- 

.isi-j {tiving Memphis the 
all on the Claude 36. 

A fumble in the Cyclone 
gield saw the ball bounce 
li into the Claude secon- 
I and the .Mustangs re-
H.

Mustangs again could 
.'c so Campbell punted 
■-'-ball 35 yards to the 

I'j« 44.
Itcok seven plays to ne- 
Vf 56 yards, with the 
Jj jy in the drive a 40 
h u i to WB Rodney Hall 
‘  QB Don Cofer, moving 
It Claude 12.
h  this point, TB Sali- 

|»ss caught for a minus 
T»nl. then FB Fields hul- 
^  *ay for six, and add- 

more. Placing fourth 
Í QB Cofer carried a- 
fright end on the option, 

|t loose from a defender 
I need into the endsone 
1^ points. The try for 
flailed and it was 18-0. 
jeisphi« kicked o f f  and 
7 Hall recovered a fum- 

|o. ,Cl*u le 33, setting 
I  ' third scoring drive, 

tovered the yardage 
* playa.

f̂ 'iaUy, one pasa play was 
1 ** .‘•’Ic’ tional ground- 
® thu drive. The drive

I c*i**** *  P * * *
•ie li*'

laTtK *® ^■"®-I We croiaing pattern

lost the down and 
o» the grounding

I, *«nt to End An- 
I  by. .a "
^  y *  P*** waa broken 

««raphia faced fourth

lm.1, ^ Johnaon in 
I b u t  before the 

two Claude de- 
. nade conUrt with 

^  *®rcing him out o f 
1^ * ^  an official slgnsl- 
L h , "^•^•‘•^ncs giving

hai” *
•'B Kirk 
for the 

rp^"*'"Phla led lf»-0 
i -^ * lc y  for two posnta 

• yard shy. 
^ "* a  traded paaa in- 

“  Gone Me Bee

got a drive 
when Ran- 

 ̂ Inteerepted a 
"*• «I the Memphia

12. Ricky Guy got o ff  * 5g 
yard punt moving Claude 
back to the Claude 37.

The Mustang« drove in to 
’ ’D fromthis point. QB Campbell 

climaxed the drive with a 12 
yard aerial strike to Geoff 
horbes. A pass for points waa 
no good.

Memphis got great field 
^•irion. after a Guy punt of 
M yards was fumbled and 
Tracy Galloway recovered 
on the Claude 22. But 
Claude a Gary Smith inter
cepted a paaa on the goalline 
and returned it to the 8 yard

Claude tried to paae out 
o f the hole but Kirk Fields 
intercepted giving Memphis 
the football on the Claude 86.

QB Cofer rushed for five 
yards, then hit End Johnson 
with a 14 yard strike, and 
a 16-yard penultv was added 
for a late hit on Johnson 
whl-'h moved to the Claude 7. 
"  ith time running out, Mem- 
plis got o ff only two plays 
•s time outs were used up 
by this point.

Claude opened the third 
period with a 65 yaid drive 
in eight plays, with a five 
yard pm«s from Camphell to 
Forbea scoring the touch
down, and Kirk Cline adding 
the two-point conversion with 
a carry.

Memphis couldn’t get a 
scoring drive untracked until 
late in the third period and 
early in the final stanza.

Memphis had forced Claude 
deep into their end of the 
field with a 42- yard punt 
by Guy. Claude was held and 
punted to the mid-field stripe.

The Cyclone offense seem
ed to ignitte at this point, 
as T3 Salinas made one, then 
FB Fields added 8, and QB 
Cofer picked up a first on the 
40 yard line.

Fields made eight yards 
on a carry on the next play, 
then was stopped for no gain, 
and a pass to WB Allard was 
just out o f reach. Facing 
fourth and two, FB Fields got 
the handoff and made six 
yards to the 26.

The Claude defense was 
stiffen as Fields made three, 
and Woodrow Richardson ad
ded two more. But Fields 
broke loose on a sweep and 
went the distance for the 
touchdown. A pass from Cof
er to Allard was no good and 
the score was 26 to 14.

The Mustangs got a drive 
going from deep in their end 
o f the field after the kickoff, 
but faced a fourth and three 
on the 46. Memphis held, took 
over on the Claude 46, but 
couicn't get rolling, losing 
five yards on three plays, 
and Guy punted the shortest 
punt o f the season, nine yards 
to the Claude 41.

The Mustangs made a first 
to the .Memphis 49, then Mem- 
pliis downed Campbell for a 
7 yard loss. On the next play 
a fumble was recovered by 
Memphis linebacker Randy 

Orcutt on the Claude 45 set
ting up the Cyclone's next 
scoring drive.

The »drive opened with a 
11 yard gainer by Kirk Fields 
on the sweep. Then, Wood- 
row Richardson made one. 
QB Cofer, on second down, 
hit End Johnson on a 33-yard 
pass play for a touchdown. 
TD Richardson plowed over 
for the two-point conversion 
and the score was 33 to 14.

Claude fumbled the foot
ball to Memphis on their own 
24, setting up the next score. 
FB Fields sweept the end and 
went in to score from 24 
yards out. Cofer kicked the 
point after to put 40 points 
on the scoreboard.

FoxKall Motor Co.
W« R«pUe«

AUTO GLASS
wWk jroai wsùti 

• r  w k iW  y « «  4e y » v r

Memphis came into posaea- 
rion following a Claude punt 
on the Cyclone 3». It took 
two paaa plays to score.

QB Cofer hit WB Allard 
tor 13 yards. Then Cofer 

back to End Johnson 
for • 48 yard scoring strike. 
Cofer’i  kick for the point was 
«ood making the final score 
47-14.

Statistics
Glaad*

18 First Downs 16
198 Yards Rushing I 6g
6 for 168 Yds. Pass. 5 for 44 

11 Incomplete Passes H
3 Passes Inter, by 2

4 for 40 Punt Aver. 4 for 40 
Kirk Fields was the lead

ing rusher with 176 yards on 
22 carries for Memphia Pete 
Salinas had 10 yards on five 
rushes, Don Cofer 13 yards 
on 8 rushes, Woodrow Rich
ardson eight yards on five 
carries and Rodney Hall car
ried once for a minus seven 
yards.

Anthony Johnson caught 
three passes for 95 yards, 
Rodney Hall caught two for 
60 yards and Terry Allard 
one for 13 yards.

The Cyclone finished the 
regulation season with nine 
wins and one lots, and en
ters Bi-District against Strat
ford at Canyon Friday at 
8 p.in.

David A. Bullock 
!• Promoted To 
Marine Corporal

David Alvin Bullock re
cently received a promotion 
to the rank of Corporal in the 
United States Marine Corps, 
according to word received 
here by his parents, Wanda 
and Bill D. Hart. Corporal 
Bullock received the promo
tion on the 20st birthday of 
the Marine Corpa.

He has been in the service 
for approximately two years 
and ie stationed in Japan.

o n  It!
Don Long
President

FIRST STATE B AN K
Where do you keep your 

money? In a rookie jar? 
Between book pages? Stuffed 
inside mattresses? In the 
sugar bowl?

It sounds trite, but ask 
yourself how many times 
you've tucked money under 
the paper in a dresser drawer 
or put it “ someplace thieves 
never would think of looking.” 
That's usually where they DO 
look. And even if thieves don't 
get it, why trust your own 
memory? If you hide money in 
an obscure place, you can 
easily forget what you did 
with it.

It isn't unusual to read 
newspaper accounts of sur
viving family members find 
ing their bachelor uncle or 
brother or sister had stashed 
thousands of dollars into cans 
in the basement or stuffed 
rolled bills into pillow cases in 
the attic.

Protect your savings the 
money you've worked hard 
for - by putting it into a 
savings account that will earn 
YOU interest and not the in
terest of someone else. There 
aren't very many sugar bowls 
or dresser drawers with time 
!(H’ki on them.

•TS* i»of» ro»
•6o»l our hmanott, tho 
m«f# IP# •#»* #̂*P pouf**

h o t l i n e
„  _  I   ' s ? »

ò l i •••h«*«' ‘ " « r  f'" '"
ICXJN
| - 8 ( M ) - 2 5 2 * 5 5 5 5

(O .

( ..I Piil'lK

T I h - ( ' x H i i p l o t l l c r  o f  

P u h ik - A cc-oonts

B  Í Y  < Is ■ O  W FOOD
STORE!

SUPER DISCOUNT SPECIALS
WITH FILLED B u c c a n c e r  d is c o u n t  b o o k l e t s

ioffee i T i d e

$ 1 4 8

GOLD MEDAL

Flour
Cloverlake

Ice
Cream

H GAL.
WITH EACH FILLED B uC C aM C r 

DISCOUNT b o o k le t
WITH EACH FILLED BuOCaiW Cr 

DISCOUNT BOOKLET
WITH EACH FILLED iM C B I IM r .  

DISCOUNT b o o k le t
WITH EACH FILLED Iwcaiiecr

DISCOUNT BOOKLET

HILLS BROS I POUND I CLOVERLAKE PINT

Coffee $1.98 Half & Half 39c
I LB. 2 FOR

MX PURPOSE
pgsaapmua

sLk. Sack Paxkay Sticks 89c

Orange Juice 3 for
MINUTE MAID 6 OZ.

89cl
KOUNTY KIST CREAM STYLE GOLDEN 17 OZ.

Corn 3 for 79c Birdseye Cool Whip
9 OZ.

59e
10 OZ. 3 FOR

d e l  MONTE 16 OZ.

Pumpkin
SWANSON CHICKEN

Broth 2 for 39c
13.75 OZ.

Birdseye Chopped Broccoli 89c
2 POUNDS

Morton Fried Chicken $L99
PRODUCE

I LB. PKG.

CORAL BAY 14 OZ.

Coconut
DUNCAN HINES

79c
18.5 OZ.

Cranberries 39c
1 LB. PKG.

Cake Mixes 59c Carrots 2 for 39c
SWEET POUND

AMERICAN BEAUTY MASHED

Potatoes
SAVORY, Peach or Apricot

16 OZ.

59c Potatoes
HEAD

32 OZ.

Preserves 99c
BOUNCE FABRIC, 5c OFF LABEL

Softener
10 Ct. Box 2 FOR

98c

Cauliflower 59c
Oranges

POUND

23c
,.w:>... VALUABLE CO U PO N ..........

GIANT SIZE
-  4t 01. (1 LB. 1 02.) -

WITH THIS C O U fO N

ONLY

GOOO ONLY *I Q Y L O U /
0#M* flPItfS

U M IT  I COUPON PER PURCHASE

Pt<f
WiTNOOf 

, COUPON

GOOCH GERMAN

Sausage 
Pork Chops

EACH

POUND
SCOTT SOFT N PRETTY

Tissue
4 ROLL PKG

7 Sirloin SteaklL39
LADY SCOTT 200 CT. BOX

Facial Tissue 53c
BA IH SIZE

Coast
JOY LIQUID

5 OZ.

22 OZ.

Detergent 79c
CLOVERLAKE Yi GALLON

Ice Cream 1.25

Fryers
Hens
Bacon

POUND

COUNTRY PRIDE 

POUND

SLAB SUCED 
POUND

CLOVERLAKE J/2 GALLON

Buttermilk 79c
CLOVERLAKE WHIPPING

Cream
8 OZ.

39c

WISHING WELL WINNERS 

DORA McQUEEN 

VERNA LEE SIMPSON 

BECKY BRUCE

Î»
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RICKY BLOXOM RANDY ORCUTT KENNY MARTIN DOUG MORGAN

f A
m t 'Y  j
- kUa CLASS A n-DtSTRICT

M em phis Cyclones
'* :*. 'A

V/\L STONE VS
S tratford  E lk s

- \ .•, '♦.*• ■
jm A

8:00 P. M. Friday, Nov. 1
ê

Kimbrough Memorial Stadium - Cany

EDDIE BRAIDFOOT
Go, Cyclones, A ll The W ay!

'W^

ê
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STEVE BROWNING ANTHONY JOHNSON RICKY GUY DOUG HINDMAN
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STEVE FLEMMONS
RANDAL SHAHAN

MEMPHIS 12- 
MEMPHIS 13 - 
MEMPHIS 34 - 
MEMPHIS 4 2 -  
MEMPHIS 56 -  
MEMPHIS 31 - 
MEMPHIS 4 8 -  
MEMPHIS 12- 
MEMPHIS 26 - 
MEMPHIS 47 -

CHILDRESS 20 
CROWELL 0 
ROOSEVELT 7 
QUANAH 7 
RIVER ROAD 0 
HOOKER, OKLA. 6 
SHAMROCK 0 
WELLINGTON 0 
CLARENDON 0 
CLAUDE 14

Are Proud Of This Year's Team And Urge 
iT o  Support The Players By Attending Every

DON COFER

'3l

Everyone
Game

JR.AMGAN J E W E L R Y  
THE LA D Y FAIR  

FERREL’S 
iPHIS GLASS & SU PPLY  

UBBI.E C L E A N E R S  
ANN’S SHOPPE  

fVIS IRRIGATION CO. 
^OWN AUTO  SU P P LY  

GARY’S T E X A C O  
DeVTLLE MOTEL  
)EN CONOCO SER VICE  

WILLE R E ST A U R A N T  
DAVIS MOTOR CO. 

D IXO N ’S
LUSK C L E A N E R S  

EMPHLS COM PRESS CO. 
l.VU’S R EAD Y-'TO -W EAR
flCKR F U N E R A L  HO.ME 
(iLLIA.MS OIL & GAS CO.

DR. JACK L. ROSE  
t̂ RD MOTOR C O M PAN Y

I the c o t t o n  b o l l

“28r R E ST A U R A N T  
pOXHALL .MOTOR CO.

FIELD ’S MOTOR CO. 
H A R V E Y ’S SER VICE C EN TE R  

M EM PHIS D ELICATESSEN  
BRUCE BROS. MOBIL SER VICE  

H IGH TOW ER  T E X A C O  
SHIELDS IM PLEM EN T CO., INC. 

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
G R EE N E  D R Y GOODS 

SIMPSON’S .MENS & BOYS W E A K  
W A N D A ’S B E A U T Y  SALON  

S.MITH’S AU TO  STORE  
JIM’S MOBIL SER VICE

TO W N  & C O U N TR Y FU R N ITU R E  
D A IR Y Q UEEN

D U N B A R  & D U N B A R  IN SU R AN CE  
SPICER FLOW ERS  
LESLIE’S FLOW ERS  
FIRST STATE B A N K  
O. R. (Doc) SA Y E  

MEMPHIS LU M BER  CO.
BIG O R E ST A U R A N T  

MESSICK EQU IPM EN T CO. 
ELLIOTT E X X O N

a i

CAPTAIN PEDRO SAUNAS

TRACY GALLOW AY

M EM PHIS OFFICE V E R N O N  SA V IN G S & LOAN  
W H ITE  A U TO  STORE  

M ESSER ELECTRIC & RADIO  SH ACK  
FA R M E R ’S U N IO N  C O O P  GIN  

K IN A R D -G A IL E Y  A G E N C Y  
SE A R S A U T H O R IZE D  CATALOG SA LE S M E R C H A N T  

A N D Y  G A R D E N H IR E  IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y

STONE .MACHINERY CO.
A D D IE  LO U ’S TER R ACE B E A U T Y  SALON  

C AM PBELL IN SU R A N CE  A G E N C Y  
LO CK H AR T PHAR.MACY

G EN E  C O R LEY’S BAR B ER  SHOP  

GOLDEN SPR EAD  IRRIGATION SU PPLY  
4 C O U N T Y TRACTOR & EQU IPM EN T INC.

H A LL CO U N TY FARM SU PPLY  
JI.M BEESON  

THOMI’ SON BROS. CO.
H ALL CO U N TY ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.

FIRST FE D E R A L S A V IN (;S  & LOAN  
H A LL C O U N TY FAR.M B U R EAU  

FO W LER S R E X A L L  DRITG 
ME.MPHIS FAR.MERS CO-OP (¡IN

\

a w

KIRK FIELDS

a

TERRY ALLARD

M V  a

' 'Jr-.

RODNEY HALL
W OODROW  RICHARDSON DANNY MURDOCK EDDIE WILLIAMS
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King sij,

D o w n y

*̂ «8- $1.9î|
NOW

64 02,

m h e *  •

1 **»th«r tl
Ktl Í«»“™'
,»nd other
The

ch*ng«e
hroiifh Set

9i:

Open Sunday From 1:00 p.m. To 7:00 p.m. For Yonr Shopping Convenience

GUDIOIA

FLOUR
vWILSOM S iONflESS Í6UT COOKEP

CORN KING 
>jr^UANNED HAM

*” " , u S 4 . 4 9 lA

,.5 7 .9 9 lA

WILSON'S BONILISS FOLLY COOKID

CORN KING HAM
UALF

$1.97 Lb.WATin 
A M »  LO.

A sft. FloYors

Hi-C
‘  ^ FRUIT

DRINK

, ^

fm
V/

Evtiflow

BABY
BOniES

P L A S T IC

3 per pack

pit«

LADIE’S QUILTED

R o b e s
Reg. $10.87

NOW 7 .9 7

BATH SET
5  peece R eg. $ 8 . 9 7

9 7

'^ 'S  be.iutiful set m 
• >u>ies lid cover tenii 

r r  b jttom  end ltd cover 
H^d d a '"  blue topar 

a 1- v io le t caoar,
V* A '.= .e

V' \

œ i )

I n s u la te d
C o v e r a l ls

W s.

[ 7̂

K'

11 BE READY W HEN
COLD WEATHER ARRIVES
S ta y  c o r r .fo r to h ia  e u t -o F -d o o r t  r a g o r d ln a t  o f  
th o  T a x o *  arir*er ’7 «ro -Z or> o ,'*  th o  in o u lo to d  
b u t  ligS t '* ''ig K .*  C b v a ra ll* . fa a tu ra  a  t h o r p ,  e o n -  
t a m p o r o r y  o f  p o itr .'ir c :« , R a g a l  f ib o r  irtsu lo tion , 
a n d  h ig h  q u a l i t y  a n a -p ia c a  c o n s t r u c t io n .

Y o u  c o n  b a  n s tu r a d  o f  o  g o o d  fit  b a c o u M  
"Z a r o -Z o n a * ' I 'x ^ n ^ a ig h t  c o v a r o l l t  o r a  a v o i l o -  
b la  ir9 S -M  L u.nd XL t i t a s  in sh o rt , r a g u lo r  a n d  
*on g  lo n g th s  — n  o l iv a , b la c k  o r  ra d . H urry t o  
r i b s o r 's  fo r  th is  t u p a r  v a lú a .

r ' FOX PIZZA
R eg. $ 1 . 1 3 .................... .......................... 6 9 «
RUSSET POTATOES
10 Lb. B a g ------------  ---------------------- 6 9 «

;q
Reg. 75c

.NOW

GLADIOLA
MIX

Reg. 2 for 39c

6 for

SHURFRESH FRANKS

W E L C Ifs l
g r a p e  M jelly

feLXXX>

20 oz.

PLNTO BEANS
2 Lb. Bag —  R e* . 4 9 c

TREET 

Reg. $1.19 

Special

Armour Star

USA MONAY

BATH OIL
Vit gallon

98c
Reg. $1.29 

Limit 2

BEEF STEW 
Reg. 97c

BATHROOM TISSUE
2 P kg. R eg . 4 9 c

NOW

l»IN»P0!l!.
T h e  a ll p u rp o s e  e le c t r ic  c o o ke r. S l - 0 -  
W e le c t r ic  c o o k in g  m  s to n e w a re  to r  th e  
b e s t in  f la v o r , n u tr i t io n  a n d  e c o n o m y .

3100
$ 1 A 8 8

■  ■  EACH

CANVAS SHOES FOR 

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

V IN YL  
SPORT SHOES

MEN'S
AND
BOY’S
SIZES

m•til 19.97
Reg. $24.88

a*

$L00 0ÍÍ Reg. Price

s=^D E O R D O R A N T
4 Os. Bronte

XOOOIUWT i
• Th> lamili 

DtodiviiM^ 1.1 .(t.U

\

Light
Bulbs

99»r.>t > I im M *  S ra a t n<A b*

4-PACK— S I.94 Val.

Gibson’s Price

Shortenini

Ret- $1.09

NEW
Compact 
Sentry^“ 
Ceiling 
Alarm 

k

K). - ,  ̂̂  
9 - ^
8’

7 6 ^ 1

The High Time'' Sentry'' 
projects the time on tne 
ceiling in large digital 
numerals It has an aiarm 
you can’t ignore, a six 
month factory warranty, 
and is UL approved

17*88

GENERAL ELECTRIC

ALARM
CLOCK
O i compact aiaffn 
raad (*ai hand, and •w"' ^  
Alarm aasiiy on 
tabta

0 9 7
MODEL 
880 11

W D ^

1*19
11 02. can

ANTI- FREES

hoH

OCCASK
¡r< of the C; 

Jneht. pliye: 
|Titcy Gallo' 
I Skakan. O

"r ual cotton 
tponaorcd 
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